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By Melina Dittmann . ··· ; . ·
News (:dffor . ·
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rand VaUey State · U.n'iversity's bcalth
profes:ions will ·soon have a ~w ho111e
:in ··
down·cownGrand · Rapid. '·~i tH. Physician: '
A i tanl·~ajors being the fir t__Lo: relocate in, fall ·

G

GiJlnd Rapid , Grand Valley's health profes~1ons · ·
will ·be mo,·ed ta ·Specu-um-4owqrownso student$
can·gairi a different kind of educational e~~rience.
,~ ~t>ru,-d
of c;,,mt.i'ol:appr~ _ed the partnership al _ .

al --Feb. 5 meetmg:
. .
· .
'1S11.ideotare-·1he winners in this," said Matt ·
_McLogan,__
GVS_U ice p~ ident- for university: '
relatioru: ·"The ?bility to. comp_lete . tudie on_ a .·
pit.alcampu instead.of ~ college' ~pus ·gives

no

..an extra dimeri~ion to theit. 'tudie ;''
- .
· . In. iruetional,,a-cti..ify : for Phyicia~ ·Assi
inajors·foc fa]l l.999are-~t -tQ_be held f_O •h~-~k
.
_In"titute-bu,ilding on Mic~igan·-5.~t no~east. ;·, ·_
· In the future, Grand -Valleyplans for a-JIohts ·
health profe sion programs·to be held al SJ>CC;trum-downt.owri as _spaceperniit >··Eve.
n!ually
, :all_·the
health"·program. a_iGrand Valley will be .affected
by iJii.s pannership·. induding Phy ical: Therapy,
. 9cc ·upa1jo11aJ Therapy" Nur ) ng; Th~rapeut:ic.
'.RecJ:C,nionand:,Qccu·palio_~.alSafely, & Heal(Ji.- ·· ..
..·. The,dowmowo i1e·would-also .be the home.10
any'new Gr.µid-Valley medical education programs
added--in fl!rure-ye~ . ' . , : . . ·-:·,•' . ·. · .. , . '.
: ,_ ·:·McLogari said I.heUoiversity now has-1wo jobs'
aheac:t
~use
~"ftbi new parin~rsbip.First,-~y
'will t,e-tryirag to,co~ehide--the .arrnngements with.. ·

tanr·

:·

theAllendale campu~ lo
·,spectr.Uft)Health ·wi ll ru
:n .·moo1hly. S~ondl)\ ,lhc :,
· Assi tant-_"
studen~ •from

: _University ~ ill- de.vote· ·time' to loo~i_ng-,'for.:.a ·.
·ite to_acc9nunod_ate ·the' -rest ·.of the ·
peni"1a1,1ent
. _health profe · ion program,. ·
·
.-' _.
·, Plan's for a pennanent home for the university~ _
· ·_nealth prot ·ion program. on a site ~dj;:ice
nt Lo ;,
· Spectrum-downto, n are ._.till in the w~rk . l)le ·-".
-. Universiiy _i ·eyeing a. ite at the northerut comer . .
:--of:MJ_c
hig-anand Lafayette Street._, which was tand_~,:
. recently acquired by the,ho pital."But Grand ValleJ:
···is. till looking for funding from.the state 'before
··action on the future building is.put into motion.
: · · Space in Henry Mall on the Allendale campus
... lias become limited ·as the health programs at
randValley continue to grow. The university has ·.·
.· had 10 seek other options to accommodate Lhc ·:
growth.
William Gonzalez. chief health systems officer
atSpectrum Health. said that the par1nershipwill
benefit both Spectrum and Grand Valley. He said
Spectrum wa<;attrac1cd to fonning a partnership
witb Grand Valley because it is the only university By AUS$8J. LeMerlae
n~arby that offer program in such a variety of Staff Writer
· ·
health profel>sions.
..They (students) will be well-educated, broadly
ast weekend, Grand Valley
educated and prepared for the community."
's Allendale campus was
Gonzalez . aid. ..They will be the culling edge of
the site of extensive.
health care delivery in the future:·
random acts of vandalism.
The Grand Valley graduates will be in heavy
Items that were damaged
d~mand afler graduation, Gonzalez said. and lhe included
several
trash
part.nership will give Sp~ctrum-Health an recepta_cles. a cigare lle ash
Qppo.rtunity to recruit the graduates they have dispe nser from a building, a
helped educate.
meial Arboretum sign, and one
· The Secchia Hall, which is part of the DeVos oflhe .md.aJ flower sculptures_on
Center construction. will otfer housing available lo campus. All items were
the Physician Assistant students in fall 2000.
discovered in the Grand Valley

~

..,

..i,.

Vandals daniag .e s-~g~1 :.-_
£Jower
sculpture

L

embers of ·the Grand . Valley State

University .f~ulty ·and ·sraff have jqined
. . forces_in conibatting· binge ·.ctrink.in
g on
· campus.
.
·· ·
.
.
. ·Following the fo11r
. Michigan death ·thi year
f{0111
alcohol abuse, t'1cstate has been_focuslng on ·
protecting its·college students from-the dangers ¢,f .
alcohol. The 15 Michigan pu_blic· universities<:a.n.
now , apply _for the_-. $633,009 the ; -Health
Department-is. m'akin_g
·_available· _on, a m;u; hing- ·
fund basis to b~tde a.tcoholabuse oncampus. ·
· At the end of-last semester, several faculty and
·: staff members from·Grand Valley partnered up 10,
·. create Proj~t AJen•. ail .organization that .will"'
focus on ed!)cating and preventing alcohol abu. e
· ·on Q~d Valley's campus: ··
·. ·.·,_ . -!'~ven though .we hav~n't_had any death here
:... we·feft·it was a,-goodthing lo ~ _proactive on, '
..said-Diana
:Pace,director of th~ counseling center
_:· and -~mber of ~j~r Ale.ri
. The·goal of Project
_, . Alert _js tc;>keep Stu.dents _a(e and prevent physiqt1
- · ·damage,_car accidents and -poor academic record, ·.
all ~s "ible ~suits from ·abusing· _alcohol: The
· _·
inrun focu i to·prevent binge drinking, which is
':·defined.as the con~umpti9;tof five-or more dririk
:-.i~one :siuirig. · . . · ·· · -.- ·
__
l Alert .is composed of a resean;h project
.~ . E>rojec
. to t:ake ·_
a · look at segments o( the student
·._··
populalion and· · it. drinking panern.. By
·· e:xaininrng-·rhe. e _findings. they hope lo gain an
. under_tanding o_f wha1 i. going on in the
· · com·muoiry. They hope to have the re ul~ by the
endof'!hesemestet.
.
. · · .·aut is alcohol abuse a major problem at Grand
Valley? ·.
·
, .:'.· ··1think if a major problem for some people."
said Bart Merkle, dean of tudent-;. "Student-.
abuse alcohol throughout higher education. All
: campu _es have that problem. And we·re no
· . different than anyone else in that regard_··
In 1998. there were I 06 alcohol-related
incidents on campus. according to lhe Public
Safety Department.
..Bul as far as campuses go, we probably ha\'c
fewer problems related to alcohol than other
campuses do," Merkle said. ··But that docsn · t
mean we' re problem-free: ·
·:

1999.,
·
·
Througha·panner'ship~ith Spectruin
_H~ll_hin .,.

, Speclltlm
_Healih . o_th~· in~ve
_:
or._th~_rhy"
;id~

.
M

ravine.
. . :, .
··11appears that it was done
by . omcone walking .10 or from
the residence ha}I&.
~ Dji'ec;tor of
Public Safety Al Wygantssaid.
Wygant "aid that h¢ ploce
the time of the vandalism Lo be
either late al night on Saturday;
Feb. 6 or early in the morning on
Sunday. Feh. 7.
Wygant ~aid that he has not
yel estimated the cost _of the
damage done to tJ1e
.campus. but
he did say that ii- was quite
extensive.

A-. of yc-t. Public Saf'etr has
no su. pccts. but Wyganl said he
believec;the vandalism acts were
done by Grand Valley students .
..The damqge · is very
indicali e of someone under the
inOuence of alcohol, •· he sajd.
Wygant . aid that he has never
set'n this sort of malicious
dcstruc-lin n
of
property
co111mi11ed
without someone else
knowing ahou1 it. But he
encourages the indiv idual or
·individual, responsible for the
vandalism 10 tum themselves in.
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"They understand a lot if you explain h lo
·
When recess comes, the studen~ take turns
playing catch or learning football plays.
"Half the class tried to tackle me;'' 'Tater said.
For the past two years, athlete Kenny Brown
has also been working as a ~n tor for the·program.
He said that the program's_focus is lo raise the kids·

them: · Tater said.
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Diamondcenter • Clock and watch repair· · ..
· · · Buy gold and diamonds
·
· 4335 LakeMichiganDrive . ·· . ,..
Stan~e, Michigan 49544
. .,
Ph..(616)791-8002 -F~ (616)791-8~5
.
·
·: M-F l0 :00--6:00. Th, W:00-7:00 . Sar 11:00:-3:00 . ·
•
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FAMILYFARESHOPPINGCOMPLEX
6077 LAKE
~AICHIGANfJRIVE

ALLENDALE,
I-Al~19.40
·1

~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··

Rosedale Floral
·', l--c~ of iri-hovt;e:,
i;pu.-ia(i;
~c;~(lff~d Arztr?8)c;
~~~J)C!>C!>f<i
~~

~C8itd~
~ Be!>
c;~c;
3970 Lake ~an

Standale

Doesn~t4our Volentine deserve
something extra speciolJ

• Riverview Floral does just that! •
~

CrQatiVQ ~re~h

Arrangement~

Drtve

453-0596

~ Gift Ba~ket~

We accept all major credit cards

~

Balloon Boquet~

~ Mar~ Anne~ Chocolate~

Forget the

ake-out pizza

Make your own Special Valentines Dinner
SDA Choice heart shaped Delmonico Ste ak...$4.99/I
Homemade twice baked potatoes ......$2.5 9/ lb
Emerald Green Broccoli. .........$1.19/each
Estate Cellars White Zinfandel Wine.....$3.99

~

J:lowering

Place t4our order early to
guarantee prompt delivert4.
We specialize in personal, f riendl4 service.

This wonderful dinner will

ost you approx. $15.0
for 2 people, plus
your special
touch.

,,
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,
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·'~Life _ma,y have no ultimate · meanln1, but
we have ·to ·,nake our o'wnri,eanlng in-...,.,
· 11, •• ,,.
.
.
.

~el.,antborn

e

-Margaret Proc .tor
Communications Professor

'·'
.~'.

, :~ ·TJCJ

. .• .ytvr··~ .

.

Thu~sday,
February
II, 1999
•3
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BRI.EF-LY:
· Senate rorum looks

a,pro~

student union

·

·· .

fro-

· ·

·

···

F~
.ty~F~ature:·:.
, : ·

.·

Tl)e student ~nate -will: be ~ol mg _aforum to discuss the
--Co~
.with:/,(arg"'!I~tor
.
.. ·posed student . union at I p:m. m th\: Pierre Marquene room o the . .
... , : , : . :_. .. . ···:·
. . · ,.
·. ;... · ·· .. · . · . . .· ..
, ·_·Kirkhof Center on .Monday, Feb: 15.
'
,.
·,By ChlirltY
-~
· · .·, · ' · farnUr·lild on her career and :. students '· volunteer
f·
The ·purpose _is t6 get feedback from the student s and see what
Auistant.E"dltor· . · ·.. ·.. · didn' feel'lbat lhe ·could baildle. the infonnation' dud·
they ~nk of a student _union at Grand Valley, says Victor Cardenas,
: . · · ·· . · ·
:.>:
·· :·. · the IUkof her.P,b.Dat' me
time.' · Com 2U, ..:which
.studen! seQate. p~sident. · · .
· ·
. .
,
Proctor,57.
· ·~
iaya.dJat
·themeaning
:· onlf ~~ aeach,. ·Th
·
d'
I · be"
hhl'd
·.
h th ·,.
intainnerc;,ffiii;e~
-.ofJife11 .inloveand -wortandl
cs;:·1.aincrediblv ,u~ ,
.. . . _e senat~ passe a reso utaon ,ore l e .<>1 ays, saying t at . e · · ..
boob, file,cabmeta.
..
,p1,5-~ -~," :·she-says..,'1t"J woildcir.- Jul · to .·th~.IJI•( says
· . 'tu(ienJ life fee should be increased from .$30 to $60 a semester. The ·• toppb& and-~
of. ~ fiil'-if yQU: canfindwork tbaJ,15 . . ProfesS<>r, ··Barbara
. additio.nal revenue will be used for b·u1lding a student union-for cam- :"· mideartwork.
me'confetllplata•. worth while andthatyou-love :~ Raps ·. . . of . · .. ~ .
pu .or:ganization .. ,
. .
.
.
. .herown
identiry.. : '
· That'sdie nwa'focuunbet life . . eo mm uni c·a'ti on s ·
.

A•:
-~

.' lJ'pcomangJectu~s focus :on China,.'s 'politics
..

..

-:IN)Wld
W:~
: ::·~~ -·...
~
~~~!'*1Lff;.::: .-.
~~~:!!·~ -.
.a

m~t _she ~- . . eol ::~
berOll'ly-college
. get from. the',"'.•)'
. myself J CJtiZ.enQf'.n world." )'~.
ICtlderi~
- .~y tallu .s that ·:acS .
· . Having.been•Hlnnd ;Val~ . JC>ticcun~~awide ~ge
not -a ~
' where ·
· -smce 1974, when·she appliecl of dlinp IJld,ID leamdw dlOSCyou learn dungs, but
·for··a teachi.na
poiitior,· ·an ·the . ·things ill relaleto ()ll!e'a~bow.. you learn to
tonner·Witliam James ~leP,. · al life. .Moat.of aµ: Procfor-t,-ies·.~nk better and ere- ·.
~
-has.had.a lot of tune.to ·. 10. reach' within ·die .students .atavely." . ·
· .
,find
_ ·bent
_·· _tr.
··.·.· .. ·.· : .··..·;;_th
_ emse_
tves ·ind .aa
_._
k ··tbe ,.b
_._
ig.·· ·:O_ Uie
_r , members. -_
..
ScL..;.;._,..._..,NY.• ·_quesb.Oll.J:.-.
f ....
·.
·
· , '
,
B
. ; om ..ut _· .IEIJl;'-uaa)',,
·..
.
·:' ~ . ·~Je · ..commun- .. · . . . . ·.i>layct even .today, though she .•..
~tor
hved ..the·.~ldhood .of a. ·, _,/ What's-~ · depcbof wfl;at
.. 1~UQD~ depanment .sh.are s1.nu- ·_laughingly . adrriits that ·.she is·. ·
~ddJ~ 'class ._f~~y; ·.· Shewu )'OQhaveto·~y."
. · . · ·· Jar ..~nti~ents : . .
... _· ·
pr.ooably . not one of the ~st .
the rmddle-cl).ikl,wiib.:ooe:bn)di-. · 'To do -~ .Proclor_..
sttay.s . · ' "She 1$'ceruunly one of the players· o.nthe .teaa;n. The high;er and .one sister.; ,H_er f~
· .fro~the~
-~b
;:-~ :- ·.~st. thQugbtf1d,
and ·most inte·l,: scbool' majore~te•.. now · turned
worked .as an el~~
~p,eer,.,.11!8.f~ . .a ~ :involved cl~s .· hgent.peoel .e .I ve ever _seen, . professor .basalso tried her hand .
~her
_~
~as. a· ~
:.disc~on
JJ'.Cl"!od
: w~re ·~tu- ;says Alex NeslC:re~o. director ·at otherspons:" ·. · · , · · · .·.
~1fe, as
indicauv~ -of' the , ·dents~
tbearown ·1~ and . <>f~e :communicauons depart- . . ·. ... even tried playing soccer," ··
~, .. :lfowever, Pn>ctor
WU .·· share theq OWJJ
thoujhbi • ..,·. ·. mC?,1.
- .
· .· .
· , she says remembering the col-.
JU~t.rune when she ~~crcd 8 . , One· of_ bet mam ~~ng
· · ~he lives _her~hmg,_she ! lege· athletes ..whipping past -her
Iasun_g ua~ ·the_lo_ss of _be.r·tnflue.n~s
._
as.Bruno .B~l~tm,
..001 Just · purtmg 10 he~· u~e . . on the -field. '.'That was ·a disasmo~to
~~r.. :-'.·ad .· : f .
~~ff
who Ner,:e~t:'ad~:
ter." .
.
. . ..
' tor :IS ·a gr uatc ~ ·_..
. or · . . crenl . , SI · rom · r
ICatl0!1 l9 · ·.· Proctor,has a wide-variery, of ,
Wcll~sley . . . Conege
. in · cl~.
· ·.
.:
her f~dy
and to teachmg • . mterests and many mentors, but .
ln~Litutions; Proce .. e , and Democratic Pr . spccts, " wa. recently
M~sacflusens and bas her nw- __. . . ~~ 1-u.gbt .me . ho~ . t~ ~tor , b~ some,-very_ll.t:'usuaJ .perf_lapso~e. ht:r ,mo~t.~di_ly :
>,,pu~li hed by O i · rd· Univer~ity ' Pre s. ·He i al o a regular media ·· tcr s degree from Harvard. She . think,_
~ys , .. .
. · · an~!'.Csts. . .
., · .
. available mspirations 1~ author
:_·cornmentat_or on C_h_ine. e politi ... and his interview. have appeared
als~ ho~ds a ~.D. from _
the
In class Beulehe1m _sho~ed. . Wind_s~rfing used to~ !11Y·Albert Camus whose writings
··
· on BBC, in the Wa,: hington Po. t. 1he New York Times , The Boston
Umversny qf Chiq1go . , .:.
. film~-and ~
.students 1~to ire~t · lo_ve, sbc says .reflecU.ng- suggest a belief which Proctor ·
· · Glot,e', the · Economi t, the F:u Ea. tern Economic Re iew and on
.
..II Joc;>k
me 2?
..Years
10 com- . · spec1fic · l!,llswc~. chaJlcngang
Qnh~r time on ~h~ water.and the takes asher -own.
·
. National Public Radio.
.
pl~te the rti -D;;· . ~or
saY,s.. them .to l~lc beY,ond the. obv!- ensuing knee 1nJury th~ · n~w
"Life may have no ·uttimate ..
. . Tan·ner .i a gradua te of the Uni c:rsity of Michigan (BA 1982.
with_a. Sllllle. . I don,! .know. 1f.·. ous, thus molding Proctor s prevents her from conunumg meaning , but we have 10 make
the sport. .
that 15 a reco rd or_not.
. , P6lit)cal Science :.and Chine se Language). and received his Ph.D.
·
style.
.
·
our own meaning in life."
She was focusuigon her.new · "A$ an advisor I have had
Proctor 1s an avid softball
.· from Michigan (Political Science) in 199 1. He ha also been a visit·. :ing scholar at"Harnrd Universi ty. Stanford University. Beijing
: Uni,1ers1ty LavJ Department. and the Chinese University of Politica'I
: , Science and Law. ·
i .:

,.,The:Science and Mathematic . Di.vision and the Depanment of .

. OH'cispital'ityand Tourism· Manageme nt are sponsori ng a can:i'pusvisit.
. ~Y o."e of the -top you.ng American China.schol~.
..
··
.
.Dr; Murray Scot'Tanner, a._sociate professor of A ian Studi.es at
Western 'Michigan University will give two · :lectures on Thursday,
F b 18 1999
·
·
···
·
· ··
·
'·
e · •
:: . :Thdir~tlectur,e ," Repre siqnandtheStruggl efot .LawinChina,"
' · is!icheduledforl0 :30tt:m.,i n 176Lake Michigan ·Hallimd ,wi:llconcludeat-noon. ' .
.
.
.
,
.. .
.
.
.
Dr. ,T;1nner', second. lecture ts cheduled for 2:30 p .m. to '3:45 .
p.m ..-in·. 207 Padno . Hall. Thi lecture i · titled "China's Legal. ·
.. Refonn~ and Her-LegalTradition . ."
.
. . ·..· 'J:;:ofi'nformation, contact theHTM office at ·895-3118.
.
. . Ta'nneds .a .wide! publi.hed specialist on Chinese politic, and
his works have ~peciali1..edori Chine ·e leadership politic . lawmakirig, policjng and inlelllgence matters. social ·order arid -legal system.
·.Hi s articles hav~ appeared in a number of re pecte4joumals, intlud:·1o·g "Th
., e _Ch__
ina Quarterly," :·Probl_em_·_of Po t Communism:· and .the .
;. :'.China .Journal." . ,·.
. .
.
...
.
Tann.er.' ·..' book . ."The · Po!Jtic .. o.f Lawmaking ·in Chin.a:

s~ ~-

was

~--r
*

dcil'.

.

Pf

Board discusses Spectrum Health partnership

· · SSB hosts advisement for freshm~n, sophomores
.·· On Feb. 44. the Se idma n School of Business will be holding a
·group ad ising session (or . 1udents interested in business majors and
minor . It will he held from -l p.m. to -l:50 p.m. in 253 Lake
Michigan Hall.
A. sistam Dean Kathy Gukmho and membc.:r
s of Undergraduate
Student Sen ·lces will he pre sent to <lisrn!I~option!'>an<lshare helpful
information . Faculty repn:~entativc, from each major will <l1~cuss
· career options and educational gnah.

By B.G. Martino
Staff Writer

G

that inter -librar y loan and reference arc
down.
"We. have far more virtual students.'' he
said,
Lebbin said they are currently working on
a law library and a contract with the Van
Andel Institute. He also said that he would
like to teach all faculty members how to use
the library's new Voyager computer program.
Andy Beachnau . director of housing. told
the board that GVSU exper ienced a ,li ght
loss in the number of students li\'ing on-campus. There are now ~.660 resident<,compared
to 2.719 last fall.
Beachnau said there are many reason~
wh) students leave the hou\i ng ~y~tern and
the school. Some students wrthdr.iw or tran, fer. and ~ome new qudent~ fwm thi: area
decade they would rather liw at home J);!ain
Rtin VanStet>land. \ IL'L' pre,1den1 of
finance ;.md adrnini,trat1nn. ga, e ;in update
on the De Vo, Center in dtiv.ntP" n Grand
Rapid\
"[\er:, thing r, right ,in ,ch eduk ." he
\aid .
VanSteeland npeL'I\ the hutlJing 111ht.·
finished Pne ~-car from n,1v. and that facuh:,

rand Valley State University's Board
of Control discussed ho using.
·
Campus Ministry. the Zumber ge
Librar _, admin istration and the De Vos
Center. among other areas, at it!>last meeting
Friday in the Grand River Room of Kirkhof.
board heard severa l repom from varEn2lish department seeks students' creative works iousThe
department 5 concerning recent sta1jstics
The Oldenburg Writing Contes t is now underway. The contest and figures from those departments .
offers GVSU studerlls first-place cash prizes of $50 with second and
GVSU President Arend Lubbers presentthird-place prizes of $25 in each of !he six categories .
ed the developing news that Grand Valley is
Entries for the contest must arrive no later than Monday. March
currently merging wilh Spectrum Health of
15. 1999 al the En!!li!->
h Office in 2332 Mackinac Hall.
Grand Rapids. He said this would result in
The catel!ories for the contest include :
better educational experiences for students
•fasay \~ritten by freshmen for an:, literature or cumpo-.111011
going into health-related fields.
course taken durin l! the I99X-99 aL·adrn11cwar.
The partnership will come together al the
•Personal es-.a}'wriltl'll hy a , npht llll\lrc~JUntllf or ,i:1111,r
for 311)
Cook Institute in Grand Rapids, and the
literature nr u1mpo-.it11rnniur,e Junn g the 199K l'aknd, Lr :,car.
•Anal)tical m persua,1,c t:,sa) \\rincn h:, a \uph11murc.jun1or 11r ph) ,1cian ·s assistant program will likely
senior for an) ltlL'raturL' or l'n111p1h1
t11rnu,ur,t: dunn~ tht: 199XL·al· hegrn rn the fall. Del'.i\ions will oe made in
the future regarding other program!>.
endar vear.
Lihrary Director Lee Lebbin reported that
1
•Pt~ tn wrim:n hv an\ GVSL ,tuJi:nt. A small portful10 pf three
technology
has had a large impact on the
to fi,c pt;cm, \\ ould he ·an apprnpn ;.ilt'crllr;,. A ,ingk poem \l.ould
lihran
·
and
what
i1 offers. The librarv went
normal
I\'
he
L
·on,
idered
no!
from
·ha\·ing
no
electronic
journals o~e year
•Fict111n·or drama \\rinen h:, an) GVS L' ,tu1.knt One , ht1rt ,tof)
ago
to
current!)
having
4.275
Lebbin added
or pla:, per entr:.inl.
•E" a). prn.·tr). ti1.:t1un or drama \Hlllrn h:, a GVSL' ,tudent for an
Engl I sh Dc.:p;inmen! graduate n 1ur,e Jun ng the I 99K l'aknd,tr ) ear.
L1l'h ,tud ent 1, allowed onl:, \Ille enlr) per categOf)'. Entne,
,hould he t}ped. dPuhle-,paced and ,uhrn1t!L·dv. rlh a detachahlc
an alternative to 1he ~·urrent
By Lisa Brink
u1,l.'r-,heet ind1l'at1ngthe title of the v.urk. thL·l'alegor: entered . !ht: Staff Writer
method of keeping drnnge in Ii\ ·
cnntt:,tanl \ naml.' and student ID. a<ldrl.'" and phone numher.
tng area de~ks. It al,u , aid 1hat
Thl' C\lntestant'..,name ,hnuld he 1111
the cm ·er-..,hct:lonl\ anJ not
he S1udent Scnale pa,sed a the funding for 1he machrnn
P ll !he entn · itself. 1'in manuscript, 11,111
he returned
re:-.olut1onJl 1h last m~rl- would nlme out of the housing
Winner~ will he announn :d and ;i\\arJ, made 111April IY9Y
ing on Fch. 4 ,ratin g thal rt hudgct.
twll>re 1he end ot the v. 1ntl'r ,crne-ter
Two new amendmi:nts v.a c
,upports the 1n,tallatll.ln llf
The Oldenbur g 'A'nling Con1c.:,t v. a, 11a111ed
111ht 11111r
ut ft,rmer change machine~ 1n ,cle ..·!l·d liv- also passed at the mi:eting.
1-.ng lt,h department mi:rnht:r E \\'J!l1am Oldcnhurg
The first amendment reduci:d
ing areas .
The resolution explained thal the number of stan<lrngcornm11the change machine, would help 1ee, that the Student Re, oufl'e~
SSB prepares students for registration
The Seidman School of Bu,rnes-, encourages ...rudents who are students becau~e the front desk, Committee would ha\'l' to reccandidate..,
for
1ntere,ted rn hu,,n es, l<l meet with an ad\'isor at Undergraduate
in the livrng areas often arc not ommend
Student Sen tees in Fehruary and the r,r,t t\~o weeks of March in adequately stocked with change Previously. the comm11tee had 10
.
and becau!->e1he fron1 desk hour~ select a candidate for each ll! the
mdcr 10 prepare for March rcg1,trat1011
Appointmcnl.., c;an be made at hoth the Allendale and Eberhard at the living centers and apart - campus standing committee, .
Through the new amendment.
ments are limited.
l'ampuse, Al 1hc Alkndalc campu-,. apprnnlmcni...will also be available dunn g spring hreak Tu arrange an appo intment. students can
The resolution added that however, the committee no
mil 895-~ 158. Walk-im for apporntmenh are abo an optron
Director of Housing Andy longer selects candidates for !he
Curriculum
Beachnau is in suppon of finding University

will move in the first week of M.ay in 2000 .
He added that GVSU is curre ntly workjng
with Steelca~e Corporation and the Grand
Valley Accounting Department to figure out
the best classroom en\'ironmenl for the new
center.
Campus Mini!'.terJohn DeBoer ~aid he is
ver) exci1ed about the Campu~ Ministry program.
"his growing h: leap~ and bound, ... and
the auditorium i!->
no\\ tille d to capacity during most sen ·iccs." he ...aid.
DeBocr added that there are about .1.,0
students in\'olved rn study. prayer and '>Up·
port groups sponsored h) 1he program.
Lubbers then <,aidht' v.ould likl' in v.ork
v.ilh '>(Udent
:, (() \01\l' factlitlt:', sraL·e L'Oll·
cern, and Ir: lo mcel ,r aL'eneeds fm ,tudent
mgan1,allllll,
He thL'll updated 1hr 8 t1arJ t1n thl'
groundhrt>akrng date, tor the \ ,mPu, llL'W
buildinp
Con~1ru.-t11m11! thc Alumni Htiu,e ,tnd
\'1si1m·, Crn ler will hq!1n Lile lh1\ ,prin!,'
The new fn)! 1neerrng huJ!J1ng ,\Ill hq:1n
th1:, ,urnrner. and the apJn nll'lll u•mrk,
downtm, n v.ill hegtn m1 Apr 2.1 ·\II prnJects :,hould Th.'rnmpletc h:, L..tl
I , 1f 2(X)(J

Senate to support installation of change machines

T

Ct1n11111tll'l'
. F.tL·ult~ Salary and
Budget Comm 11tec Gcner;d
EJul'al1on
Suhl'umrri1tteL'.
Acadcrrn~·
Pnl,~·1n
and
Standard, Cummrltl.'L'. ,rnJ !he
I.1hrar;, AJ,, :,11r:,H11ard .
The ' L'L
·1,11J,.11~
1·nJ111cnl!hat
1, as pa"ed al 111v.,rnemhers 11!
thl' S1udenl SL'nate Educationa l
l>n l'lnprnent Cumm11tee Ill
apprnnt students Ill sen ·e on facull \ d >tnmlltee, tha1 rnernhers of
the Edul'at1llnal Dn t'lopmer11
Cnmm 1llet· are unahle lo ,en e
on. It aJJed 1ha1thc:-.eappointed
rnemher, ..·an he ret:ommen<led
Ill !he General A~..,ernbh 10 he
removed h:,.a 2/'l, vote. ·
An amendment to the Student
Sena1e·, rnember,hrp hylav.~

r~~

Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
FREE Personal classified ads
for students. facult)' and
staff. 20 words or less.
We'll run your message for
2 weeks.Deadline is 10 a .m.
Monday for that week's
issue . Some restrictions
apply. 15 cents per word
over 20, paid in advance.
Faculty can ccMail their
ads. Students mu~t bring
their ad and show I.D.

at the Lanthom. 100
Commons, Allendale
Campus.

\\a, al,ll di, L·u"cJ hr1l'lh
The .iincndrncnt. \\ nllL·n h,
Sc11al11rfa,on Rlalk . ,u~!_!L',IL'LI
r·a1,1nl(..lhc1111n1mum
graJc p,11n1
J\ L'f.J)!L'
l<1rhL·111~
, 111
,cnatl' I rt , 111
J 2 () 1<1.12
_l
Hl.1c k ,.i1J that .illhllu~h ,tu dcnt, ,int:- need J 2 (I (iP .-\ tu ht·
111)!lloJ , t;ind,nf! \I.Ith !he un1,cr ' 1t) . 1l 1, u~ u a II) nut g p11J
rnuugh t11graduate He ,J1J, !Pr
narnpk.
that h1\111r:-maJor,
need al lc.:a
.,t a 2.X (l1graduate .
"Students need a 2 5 tir belier
ha:,1L
·all:, lt> graduali: fnirn thl\
unr\ er:,1l)... Bl,1~
·k :,aid
He adJcJ that tlUl:,1dL·
cxpen enL·t:, and rn,ohi:menl in urgam 1a1111n,.like ,tud L·nt ,t·n;11e. are
pn, 1kgL'' and not n ght-.

Cltfcl(
OM

"'RTllql/ll'I
~

YD"~

C/fN.PJ&

v,iw

~

OP-t~rtJt;
895-6678
NtlJlt
~....._liMe, ..

C ~

t

~e'l,antborn

"Because a fre .e pr~ss Is the deadtlest enemy of
tyrrany, it Is the first target of tyrranlcal
government everywhere"
- Mark S. Fowler

FCCchairman

Vandals

·nee'd~·
to

Senate should be commended .for
attempt· a~ raising senate GPA requirements

.

.

-_
grow.·up.

At theend of )anu~.

the Student Senate failed to pa s
a resolution ·:that would have rai sed the academic stan dards for senators. Currently, a student must posse ss a .2.0
grade point avef1lge to be .eligible for senate member ship .
The failed resolutiop would have rai sed the minimur:n
GPAfor senators to ·2.3 and to 2.5 for members o f the
senate c.abinet.
Opponents of the ·resolution questioned the need for
the bigher .-requirements ; citing -~e · univ~rsiry 's ''good aca- . ·· · . demic standing'' classification .of a 2.0 GPA as sufficient
·criterion ·for_senate membership. Other . voiced ·.their
opposition .by ··asserting that college is about . more than
just ~es.
.. · .·
. .
.
·
. .
...·While the contrary and ulumately succe ssful opm1ons

Opinio·n .

.

.
L

By CharityOddy

ife runs in a cycle . h ·
begins with infancy and
shortly thereafter i. followed by grade school and Lhe.
accompanying childish antics.
.Tho e· antics usually coniin(Je
into junior high and high
sc;hool, becoming .more and
more
·· orithe -.resolutiOnare c~rtainly valid,,the desire to strive
advanced (or
·.. for 'highe~ levels .ofacadetnic excellence was a more co mannoying,
however you
pelling _viewpoint. .
.
.
-want to look
, The development of a healthy ·and fulfilling ocial life
a l it) . ~ut, tra- .
is .certainly a crucial e lem ent of a college student ' educadiiionally, Lhe
. tional e·xperience, but the academic arena i ~e true pro vbeginning of .
ing ground for anyone who is pllr suing an education .
college marks ·
Tuition isn't getting . any cheaper, and . tuden ts who do n't
the point in a. ·
make the best of their time while attending chool ar~
young man' s
Qrily cheating themselve , pr a nyone el. e who is footing
or young wor:nan' life where
the -tuition bill. ·..
.
immaturity is oo. longer accept· Stude .rits with -lofty GPA will.tell you · that book marts .·
able. Howeve r, some people .
will only take a stu~ent o far. Tho e who are. acade mica ldo n 't realize this . And unfortu- .-.
. ly succ~ssful devote a lion's hare of thei r tim e an d ·effon
na.tel . some of tho. e people
.
.
choose to auend Grand Valley. · .
to their studies. An indi idual who . tru ggles to maintain a
Opinion
.
the day ob~rved in honor of a
. : our cm n love tla'y- a dil}' in
Infam ou. examples of pro-·
2.3'grade ' point average hould have more pre . sing con By
Nancy E. Caln
Chri tian martyr of third centur~ \dllch \ OU 1cll CY\!r\'0nC how
longed immaturity 'include the
cerns ' than ·rneinbership in a student organization. The
111ud1~·PLJ l01L'anJ ..ipprccia1e
Rome. As time pas. ed. the da)
removal of Shakespeare ' head
requirements exis~ for a rea on : co llege i prim arily a
them ,\ , 1unJ c.l.tteJt ,omc
The mi9dte. f February is
took on a new meaning- a lla~
from the garden outside of
place _for learning , .not.for ·ocializing .
10 send valentine. 10 a ..,v. Cl'I.,,he, 111
nl· i n the 1i:,1r.Make that
almost here. and we all know
Lake Superior Hall and Lhe
.. . . . The-supporters of the failed resoluti on de serve credi t
heart. I don't know all tht.'.
what that mean . The one day
d.i ) ,1 'PL'Ll,il11111~·
for your
recent 1hef1of a lamb culpturc
. for trying to raise the bar for se nate memb er . . If the pro1hat most of u. -dread is comdetails of how a day of hn nor
ramrl:,. or "fk'Cial '>0J'!letriL'IHI--.
frqm the art complex. There are
,\flc ILtlld1craft a gift. go out 10
became a day of lovers. I du
. posal had passed, it would ha ve only benefited tho . e who
ingmore example . but the point
know that retailers _1o<la: u,c tht.'. d 1nnn. I! ·1 tlm , er,. uct a card.
Valentines
tudent repre sentative ·. If indi idua ls
wish to ~ome
here 1s nol to glorify tho e
I) ., .ill di· ,111tf:,ou ~night Jo on
Day. I know
day ai an c CIJ. e 10 mark ur
truly desired to gain membership on the ·e nate and . er e
activi1ies and make them a
1ht' 1t·l.11
le1, · h, ilida, , . hut ,a ,·e
prices and get a..<;much frum u,
lhc day mean
. their fellow studen( s. they would be inclined 10 c ommit
memorable part of GVSU his·
a
lot
ro
many
lll\llll' y :ind fnh tration.
,p(llt'
cu
tomer
as
po
·iblc
while
tOr) but to frown upon them
themselves to meetfog any mandat ory acade mic tan.-\, f.,, lhe ,,ffiria l
making u. feel guilt) for nut
people and ii
and make tho e responsible
dards.
.
was star1ed for
\ ,1k111
11w·,D.1). ) P U can make
rcali Le that their behaviors arc
Student s who choo e to . eek ~cnatc member . hip
ome good and
II .t ,1111
pk d.i: (L I n:l.n Wllh 1hc
unac.:
ccptahle at a college in 1idemonstrate a desire to get in olved and make ;.!'differJX.' l\ tlll 11r f)<.'r..,.
,n, :OU J1ne .
u ndcrstandable
I
do
know
that
1u1i
nn.
ence in un·iversity life , and the senate \\ Ork diligentl y to
reasons. but
( )rdcr r111a llf mak.c a h1g d 111Last Saturday an individual
retailers today use the
improve conditions on ca mpw, . Th e supp oners o f the re slei's face it.
nc1 ltl1 t'\'lT\ 11nc.ind v.atdi a
or tt group of indi viduab. in
day as an excuse to
olution may not have been succc,~ful in raising aca demi c
The "da y of love·: is a major
1111 1\ re 111~
·1tw1 \ lter ,111.
their infinite wisdom. decided it
\ .1kllllllt:,
!) ,,_\ 1, ,1h1>ll l l1l\t'.
standards for senate memb er -,. but they did set an example
patn in the bull.
mark up prices ...
,1oulJ be really funny 10
,Jil t! lll> fh l ll _l' / l U~l''
,1\lllL'llll
L'
Man~ uf u~ will be spending
. in character . It take courage to propml' higher ,tandard,
destroy property and landscapwhile making us
:-.le\\ of umc and money to
~
tc.:cl111on.Im cJ t han an n c ni n l!
and to cha llenge peer s to reac h higha .
ing on the GVSU campus . They
/ eel guilty for ,wt
, rem \\ ith ,pedal people.
~
show our special someone just ·
gathered up trashcans. ash1ray. .
spending more.
J ~n,,,, 1·m tcll1111.:
,ou thi, a
how much we love them. We try
,hrubs and a sign from the
l1 11k 1,111 IJ!t.:
. hut .1u,·1 think. It
tu make ~ure that everything is ·
arboretum and tossed them into
~,,u r,,!J,,,\ 111, 1Jc..1. ~uu u iulJ
pcrfo:1. We buy Just the right
the ra\·tne\ . In addition. they
ht· , 111,11l' .,nd rdJ\lll).'
1h1, 11ml'
git,.
cat
at
JU,t
Lhe
right
restau~pending
more.
And
I
,a)
that
mal1c1o usly snapped off one of
J
rant. and gm: jus t the right card. we should fight bad 10 nur P\ \ 11 ll l'\I ll ",;I \ ,1lJ1hl, ~":,d. dtll', n' t
thtN : mctal flowers at the base
11'
And \\c·re told that the more
"ays .
and thrcv-.11 into the ravmc as
It , , ,t, .i,, 1,,,1 .tt: l l't· \~1th Ill \
Valentine·~ Da) ,~ ,1huu1
Oltlllt'~
\\C :o-[)l:lld.
the better OUr
11el l
1,ft-.1. i l1c1· lt'/l lt' ll l ~t ' I t h1, f.11
1~·
many things . but it:-.hottllm line
g1fh art· and 1hr more we low
'.\,,". 111, a well-known fac.:
1
t , \\ "1i dt'li 1JI. ht1( i i l.lll
h<_
· (,t~L·n·
our la\ DfllL'pcr-..on.
1s love. Thal i~ what the 111.11·
th-11 I do not personally have a
Lnl urtunatcl) . that is exactly the keters tell us. after all Cd I 1nL·., I •I _t:l.ll '.l~·,I f}.,11'1kt th .11 l1.1p
1111
, ,t lo, c..·fur the nll'lal llm~f'1 :· C·, 1,·h r.,t- \ ., 1111 V .1knt1nL··,
t~pc 1if hoh,nn v.c ~houldn't
\\ t·
\entimental fool. hut I 1!1111~
a , . hut 11r ains me to knov.
I>.,, .,, ,: ,I, .., !,! :,c \1., ~l· i lll'
,hould keep 1hu1.Sn . 111h, llh "
he IIn L'
!hJt \\ e h;,i,c..· ,rudents on our
S;.11111
\ 'ak nt111c·
·, Da~. a~ 11•~ of what Valen11nc'.,D.1) , !i11ultl . I,, \ , ,11 , ., , ; 1 , •1ll I, 1 , · /, 11 till' pn• ·
L.llllpu, lhJt have a blatant dis 1• ~ \.•
l 1 •, \,.' '
be. I offer th,, ad\ 1t-e Crc.1tt·
turrn.tll~ ~1w\1n. nng111a1eda_~
rqI ,1rJ Im lhe preservation of
their ,chno l
Sul·h Jll aL·t of utter ,1up1d11~
\\a, not onl) wrong . but 11wa,
.il,11tndicati,c uf the lack of
lllllrals tha1 the , andals mu,t
lt'hat art' your plans j<Jr
ro,~e" The people that com Va/e11ti11es
/Jay?
11111
1hc,e t·nme~ have no
To the relief of many 197-l Grand V;.ilk~Stale Clllk):!e gradhuman decenn and are \ 01d ,,t
uates. a second graduation cercmnn~ v.a, added Ill the L·,ilkgc·,
a genera l unJc.rstandin g of \I.hJt
schedule this week in 1974.
1, nght and wrong.
Previously. students who grnJuatcd tn Dcccmhcr. MarL·h and
A: Watch TV
\\ 'hal possible wa) rnuld
A: I'm going
August had lo wail until June for the "llinal L-ercmon) Th,~
thne
,andal~ jus11f) their aL'11\
and go to
out to eat with
new policy still required students graJuat 111
µ 1n \1arch tll attend
111c,1 'Whal rcasom cou ld thn
Mc Donalds
my boyfriend
the June ceremon). hut 11all,iv.ed thn,t· gr.1duat1ng1n Augu,t
h:I\L' e\cn had for con,p inn g 1,,
and December lo have a ceremonv llf their ,m n.
Lau,e l""-len,11
·e damage IP thc11
The new plan made fllr ,mailer and ,honl'r cae111on1e,tor
,,1\n un1versll\.·1
Alison Wieber
,.~<1'\ J-1., :J' (•.,
the growing population al GVSC
\111,t uf u~·\I.ill ne,n knt1\1
Fremont
Grana R"L'•'1~
For example. in th e June uimmt·nLTllll'llt for 197., . \l.h1d1
lx·L·au,l' "e arc mature aJuli...
Fre-.,, ,-1.-l
r
Junior
included all students who graduated in Augu, t and Den·mht-r of
,111JknP\\ lo whal k ,·cl pr:rnk,
1972 and those who graduated in March and June· nt 197 , . the
are L·on:-.1dercdlo he tunll\
number of students at the n·rern, in, cime tn 70 I l 'nJer the ne\l.
When prank~ !um int(;, an
A: I'm going to
A: Finding my
system. however . the ,tudcnt, ,11;uld ha,e hecn J1,1Lkd ur to
dal1,111
and L·au~e damage and
be doing homeequal 483 graduate, at the J unc cnc m.,n, and 22., at the
next ex-girl1nL·ur monetary and emo11onal
December ceremon y.
repcn:us\ ions. than Lhepran~
work
friend
ha, g11ncloo far. On Saturd;1\
111
ght they went 100 far
·
A,
fcl
lov-.
students.
"e
l .•,n
,,
.If
M.,
,
1
,~
Tania Koski
,,nl~ hnpc that these pelirk ,, ti !
Michigamme
ht· hrought lo ju~tu.:eand v-.ill
"
: ri, ,n1 r t Junior
Letters to the Editor should he ,uh111
1tted 1,1tht· Lrnthorn
be punished severely. Perhap,
offici: located in I00 Commons . h,r ventic.it1un purpmes. all
jail time and expuls1Pn
some
iettersmustbe signed and include a. telqihonc numher. Phone
~
,,
\
A:
Find
Ms.
A:
I'm
probably
help them to real11c- tht·
wuuld
numbers-will not be printed : na111cs"1~1 Pka,c l1m11
\ktters- 1t, •
:a,
' ....
difference hetwecn prank, and
..
Right
going skiing
300 words or less. Letters subr111
1tcd b) e-mail ~hould also
\ amtah~m. ldeall), the~e f)t"Prk
include a telephone number.
will
be so ashamed of 1hc1r
In the event lhal space prohrhll~ the prmtrng of all ~ubm1simmaturity that they will hlcnJ
sions in their entirety. letters may he edited for length. Leners
rnto the woodwork and lx-L
·o1w·
Kns Hom ric h
rela1ing directly to campus and s1uden1issues will be given pri-~
~
.
·
''
.
~
Brad Carey
'
model
students
or
the)'
will
Wy
oming
ority if all submissions cannot be pnnted .
. -·
.
East Jordan
grow enough cojone!>to turn
Sophom ore
Please call 895-2460 or stop by I00 Commons with quesFreshman
themselve~ in.
tions regarding this policy.

c ·elebrate iVale·ntine's with ·simple expressions of love

j
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l:Jitjversity should recognize colltribUtions .of adjuncts
J

'7.

By DanGolembeski
Visiting Instructorof French
'

'

: The opinion lU:licleby Tom
Nugent in.lhe Jan.-28 i sue of
· Toe.-Lanthom concerning the
abusive situation of adjuncts in
American universities··(January
. 28th) touches so close to home
: :here a_t.GVSU that ·r ~ cotn. .
· pclied 'to respond.
·
Mr. Nugent is dismayed by
. ·the current. situation o'f -adjunct .
At the .same Lime,he deplores
1~e'n>y~ privileges' of tenured
profc.~so~...Adjunct profe. ~ors
.·are hired 011 a contractual basi
by universitie in. theory to·teach
courses when regular faculty .
members (t.enu·red or tenure- ·
crack).are unava,ilable...As
··
' ' Nugent points OUL adjuncts are .
jn generalpaid Jow salaries with
fcw.benefits.
At GVSO, .adjunct profe. . ors
· include_bo.th 'adjuncts' (who are
~id by the course and receive ·
·. _few or no benefits), and 'vi i. · iors'. (full-time with minimal
salary;and limited benefit .
Some hoJd their Ph.D.--0 thcr
d)cir-mastec··s, and a few only
the~rbachelor_' ·-degree, Man
• .are·out landing teacher . and yet
, are employed under what ir:iall
respect,; mu· t be considered
abµsive job contracts. precisely
. as Mr. Nugenl . ugge t . In
addition lo IQwpay, most suffer
fro.m.tremendous job insecurity~
' 'hired on a year-by-year ba.is. '
. they oflen·_do ·not know until the
- · prin,gof each year whether they
. have a'job i'ri'the·f~II. · .. , .
.At Gysu,a veryhigh pro. portion off acult are adjunct ..
:'Thi fact i - often mruked_by the
uni ersiry il elf, which in niy
opioio~. doe. not ufficiemly
recognize the important role ·
.whichadjuncts ha e. played and
continue to play in the school's
·, growthand uccess .
Ad ert.i enients ob. cure the fact
.-that _many.of G\ su·~professor~
adjuncts and even graduate
tudent . Adjunct. are not eligible for _mo t teaching awards.
They often have little or no
voice in-their department . In
· my view, it i time for the uni-

are

'

versity to fully recopize the ·
time and money filling opening salary and ~nefits approaching and calls on universities 'to
improve employment conditions
_. c~s.
that would be created each time tho ·e of regµlar facuity,based
imponant role o( adJun
Wtiile I agree fully with Mr.
a prof~ssordecided to move · on the number and type of
for essential adjunct faculty
Nugent's basic premise, I would elsewhere; without tenure, such course. taught.Converting one- members, and to recognize the
year adjunct positions to two- or professional status and imporlike to disagree with his general- moves would be more frequent
izin~ portrayal.of regular faculty There·
surely .betteralterriathree-year.contracts would go a
tant contributions of suet, teachtives to'tenurc: ·in.all cases; . long way to inject a dose of di_g- ers' (The MLA Statement on the
as highly-paidfat ca-.s• who enjoy many idle hours. While
mutual long-tenn commitment ., nity into adjunc't positions.pro- . . Use of Part-time and Full-time
there are most cenainly over-·
will be part of the·fonriuJa,
viding relief from job insecurity. Adjunct .Faculty, October 1998).
Surely, Ph.D.'.s.ar,enot .. .
·paid, ~nderworkedprofessors at .. . Nevertheless, Mr. Nugent's , .
fro""my~xperie11
ce, the
.
every.university, Nugent'.s por·
main ~int is in impo~t one:· required for all faculty'·positions, problem of higher education
trayal is .far removed from the
lbe plight' of adjunc;tprof~sso,r.;. particularly at a ·school like GV, today is not that teachers are·
-.vheremost tudentS'are.under-·
average professors which I ha"e . Nauonwide, the number of ·
unqualified (as claimed by ome
political figure ) or idle (a
met during jny years ai; an
adjuncts teaching courses for _
graduates. There is no reason
claimed by Nuge'nt): it is rather
.adjunct here at Grand Valley,at
Jow pay and few benefirs has
why excellent i1djuncL11
should
that schools are taking advan~
lridian~University, and at the
. gro-.vn.tremendously over recent . not al o be given fong-tenn
Univer IWbf Southern fodiana. . · ·-years. . · ·
· · commitment with the univers,--. tage of the abundance.of.teacher by offering noitprofe sion_aJ
Mot that I have known work
..Thesituation.parallels that of ty. P;µ1of.the solution may be
contract employees in indu try:
to restore some adjunct posiworking contracts. New-teachvery long hours. They spend
' lion to faculty po ltions. The
time outside class with student'i employers gel quality work al
ers- who have cho en their
low cost, .and hav~ no long-term Modem Language Association ·. career out of lo_ve for the profesnot because they have 10; but
because.they want to. Many
.commitment to their employees.. has itself.recogni~ the.gravity . sion-o ften mu , go against ·
of the pr6blem of what they call . th·eir best j udgmerit and accept
worked thrQugh;graduate school · As pointed out by Mi . Nugent,
as adjuncts. Someconduct
in higher ed, this come ·at a
'exce si e and irre-pon· ible
,hcse contracts, if only to gain
,experience and remain in the
great cosr 10 s1udents: a4junct
adjunct fac.ulty appoimmenlS'.
re earch. Even without the
pressu~ of research, s_urely Mr:. · have·lillle time for their cour. Nugent is aware-that,it is ·often ' es/students. Here jn.GR,:they
quite-,i'challenge_to update orie' .. · are ~itber workiog hard on · - .
IOI clrus semester after semes- · another degree, moonlighting. or
ter. There are all kinds'of.pro- _desperately sending off job
fessors-eve n some who don't
application. . De pite their.hard
. particular)ylike 10. be phoned al work, the univef$ityoften
home in·the e-vening-buf I
decide. 10 re-hire them for at
1415 IX>
lea t one more ycar...and the ·
don't think that overall they are
. the bunch of lacker portrayed
merry-go-round keep tu,:ning.
by·Nugent . · .
In my view, Lhe , lution .
.'
.
- I al. o di agree with Nugent's b)o som from a return to simall-out auack on tenure. Flawed_ pie pfin.ciple'.: re. pectfor each
as it is. this oft-crjtkized y tern and. e cry employee.
Uni ersitie.· can treat adjunct .
·erve ome purpose: it create.
a bond of loyalty betwee.n
not a. under alued commodities. b1:11
as human beings woremployer and employee,
tbrough which profe sor . can
. thy of re. pect and fair job condevote them elve entirely to
dition .. A centers of human ..
theirjob. planning for the long- endeavor. it i. in fact their duty
tenn: At ·the . ame time, the uni- to do ~o..
·
versity need not waste preciou
Adjunct.'>can be hired with

are

field. Well, as in Nugent's case,
when employment fails to provide ~ decent living, many with
teaching vocations are forced to
leave the profession, and universities t.umto new freshly-minted
adjuncts to fill the gap.
By first recognizing the
many contributions of adjunct
faculty, and then by progressive~
ly improving 1heemployment · ·
conditions of each one, and/or
by converting many.adju·oct
position to.regular faculty positions, Grllnd Valley c,ould'make
a great contribution ·.to higher
education ·nationwide. f n fac,,
individual depanmenis·may
have to take the·initiative by
in. isting that vi~iting or regular
faculty positions should not be
replac~ by ·adjuncts. In my
view, these steps would help
re tore respect and dignity to a
profes. i_on in dire need.
·
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.http: // www.is e rv. net

CHARLES BAUMAN
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My roommate used to do it all the
'\

time. Finally. she ta lked me into it.
Nas a litt le ner'"Vous at first . but ,t ,-e,-&y was
easy It did n't hu ·t and only too k t \l\,o hou,~s.
Then. wh en I foun d ou t that plasma was used
to make me dicines for peop le wnh

em c phd1
a

and ot her· illnesses, I felt even better ~ The
mo ney did n't hur t eith er . . . ,t helps n;Jke ends
meet when th ings are tight. But even dfter 1·m
out of co llege, 1·m still going to give plasma.
Because ,t's a way I can help other· peo ple
because ,t ·s the right th ing to do .

.

'

..._ ''

"I've always had this Itch to get to . know
people, so I have a habit of asking a lot of
questions."
- Penelope frohart

··Aldmn
.a plll>lishesbook.C>f.questiOn.s
By. Krl~ta HoptQn· .

on firsj dates.

"Befo~e college, · working for a public rela1ion,
, I never thought I'd . firm·. Over a year later, in 1997,
be ~ pan of a she deci~ed to go into ~~siness·
·I
. orority," he said. fqr herself . .
o,ut , of love?H_ow · do you planned lo niajor in
"But J loved the
. "I alw.ays knew I wanted to
work for myself, but I didn t
·. · . know when ·_you're , in love? physicaJ ' tl'!erapy.
involv~ment and
What makes youJeel sexy?
. She said, -however;
the events . and expeci it to be this early (in
... : 'fl1ose ·are jus~ a few · of the . that afrer failing a
.theme. r got to be a life]," he said.
q~e. tio'ns Pe.n~lope. Frohart asks ·· biology class, she
part of.''
Frohart ·said 'it took a 101 -of
. . people to cont~mplate in her new . decided .··: to · stay
In . additio n, support from her friends and a .
·book; "The · Book of Fabulous . away fro{ll anything; ·
Frohan was a staff' great deal of desire 10 get her
Questions ." ·
inv.olviog ·science,
writer · · for The business , Penel ope Frohari
Lanthorn . .
· . Frohart, a GVSU'alumna, has especially plant and .
Communica tions, started.
compi l~ more· than _
600th~ug'ht7 ·...' fr9g repl'Qduction. •...
.
.
She · said she ·
'.'f weighed the prps and cons
provoking · questioits -.'o me
FinaHy, Frohart · Penelope ·Frohirt
·· loved ·interviewing . a lot before ·.1 started ,'' Frohart ·
ea y, some controversial-into
discovered her true '.
. people and that it said. ··1j ust finally decided that if
her very first book. ·
love · wa
in wntmg and gave her .a . ense of what wa . iLfail , l can just go out and get a
It was 'her knack fo~ asking · .cor)linunicating with others . .She really going on around -campus. · real job anywhere .''.
. .
Frohai1 1s first ·proje t . wa~
·
Frohar:t.. al. o worked .as a
pe<>plelot of questions to get _to : then began to pursue a degree in.
.k~owthem'better. that ·actually . adv~rtising and public .rela1i-0ns- research as, i. tant forthe School wi th a · publishing firm . She
led her 10 wrire the book. ·
·with .an emphru iii in marketing of Communica 1ion and a an helped write ' and market the ·
.' '.'I've always had thi · itch to ·andjoumali
in1em for the · John Ball Zoo book, ··tt ow ·to Say I Lo e You in. ·
get t know people. so J have a ·
During her three and a half Society and for the Seyfcrth & 99 Langu~ges.''
habit . of a king a · lot of . year . at Grand Valley. Frohart As~,x:iate ·public rela.tion firm .
. She published her first b0<)k ·
queslion ·," .Frobait . aid. "'One was very· involved 011 c;ampi.Js.· . In J.995, Frohart , an Iowa last December .
. day I • at down and _ ·staned ·She ·was part of the E;,r.;cellence
in nativ·e. returned home fo live
· At 1he end of March , fr oha11.
.: making a lid lofquestions] and it ieader. hip program . . Major with her family in Port Huron. plan. Loreturn to Grand Valley to
got to.be .very big."
·
Campu,s A.ctivit\e . . the S1uden1 There she worked ·as. an interior do a book, ignin.g .
· · ..
·... Fr.ohart said 'that once. the Ii,, · _Amba sador Pr~gram. the Rock- . decorator.
"I'm really excited to come .
was fini.hed. he ~new he had · Climbing Club , the Ski Team and
Frohart did not want 10 plant back :" , he ·aid. "When I .left .
,,ou_gh mate~-ial :to create and the Public Relation . Student any pcmianen t ro,11..yet. because Van·-Andel wasn't. finished yet,
publi h her own book.
Society ofAmeric.\ .
1-hc.knew that her boyfriend ·at and the · closest bar was T he
. ·Frohart ·. aid · her book · is a
Frohart Wll! also a member of the time, a di. 1rii.:1 manager for BOB ."· .
great way 10 ··get to know the Alpha .Sigma Tau orority for General Mo1 rs. wa. go ing to be
Fro'hart' .
book ca n be
. omeo·ne better and is guaran_teed two years. As an AST.- Frohan· 1ran!>
ferred out of , 1a1e.
· · obtained a·1 UBS or ordered from
..to break uncomfortabl.e . ilencc in wa_ a part of the Greek Council
Thr two then moved to any bookstore or directly from
almost any situation. especially and the Advisory Boan!.
Minnc).ota. where Frohart began BRG Publishing .
·

,..,..~~-

'

·

Staff Writer

... When . Froh~rt
first came -to Grand
s i! ,easierforyo.u to fall fo or . Valley in 1992, she

all

m:·

CAREERLINKS

'. U11,ity,keeps Emeralds Strong
By .Jennifer Hughes
Laker Life Editor ·

. omeone to help i,how them our be. I to prove that we arc."
around and be friend. with.
Muckleroi is faithful that the
Emt>ralds mcmher Emerjld . will continue growing
Ever
help: the others either , ith and progres . ing forward a l
c hola~tics. Grand Valley.
tutorin g or olher !>
said Mu klc.roi.
Thi · week the Emerakh are
In addi tion 10 working ho. ting
Teddy
Talk .
a
together this way. the 1m1upabo discu~sion aboul diver ' ity on
work. together ycar~round at Sunday, Feb. 14. a relation~hip
God' s Kitchen and hmt 'l- a forum on Mom.Jay. a socia l at
chil<hn ·~ Hall11\\ Ct'n par1y in BW ~\ on Tuc!>day. a rna.,~agc
October.
~CS!>tu
n on Wcdne!'lday and a
It i, thi, unit) that make, the par1) the following Saturday.
group ,o ~trnng.
Feb. 20. All c,·cnt1-arc open to
"Some
group~
don· , Lhcpublic .
consider U!>Greek because we
For more information on the
don ·1 have tJ1c Greek lettc~ ... Emera ld. or any of these evcnls.
said Mucklcroi. "But we still contact Shereen Mucklcro, at
suppol1 a ll Greek cvent1-and try 892 -72~0 .

·

R

e. idin g on the Grand
Valley . ca mpus and
participatin g in Greek
life i the 12 -member Emeralds
Sororit . · ·
. . Although not founded at
GVS until April of 1996. the
Emera lds have aclually exi,tcd
nationwide 1-ince 1965 .
"Sisterhood is one of the
best thing1-10 be gained ... !->a
id
former Emerald s pre sident
Shereen Muckleroi.
She also said that the
Emeralds give people who arc
new 10 campu or the area

• An Opporru11i1
_,. to Make Caree r Connecriom ·
By CharleenHayes-Joseph
Watch for lots of activity next Thur1-day. Fch.
18. as Grand Valley host. bcJwcen 55 and 65
compan y representative s in ihe Gra nd Ri er
Room. Kirkhof Center from 10 a.m. until .1 p.rn.
Emp loyer!. from business and tndu,tr~ will
rneel and speak wilh 1-tudents rcgard,n!! career
oppnrtuni tic~ · am! in1ern~h1ps 111 hu,inc .,, .
communica1ion1-. computer ,cienu :. cngrnccrin!,!
and other arl'as.
If you arc interested 111working in the hu-.,ne"
marketplace. come and rn,c,t1 gate pm,1hil1t1e, 111
a \'anet y of field1-. Tills " an (1pponu nll) t,,r
freshmen, sophomores. juni or. and ~l!nior. · to
network with company represe ntative<,. All major,
are welcome .
For an updated list of emp loyer par1ic ipatiun .
check . out
our
web
1-11c
at
www.gv~u.edu/career.Jwmcc .htm.

·Religiousrelationshipis nothing b·ut sinful bliss
Syndicated columni st

By Harlan Cohen
Dear Harlan.
There\ a guy ..tt \\ork 1·, c
heen ,ccing flir a "h ilc and
really like a lot. We 111,e
1-pcnding 11111c
and doing thlnl:,'.
'togethn . hut 1hcrt··,11nc thing
that ,1..ind, in our wa,. h11'
rcl1g1on. Ht· ,;,i~,
u·, ~tnctl~
aga,n,t hi, relig111nto he v. 1th
he1.·au,e I'm not lur the ,an1t·
faith The ,, c1rd thing 11-that he
ha1-tolJ me man:, time, that he
want, to Ix· with me fore\'er. hut
fee l, rcall~ had turning aga m1-I
t11
, rel1g1un What ~hnuld I ct11
·1
Confused Abou t Reli~ion

))ear Religion.
hr,t , , m fall in love. thrn
) nu get 1~1
~1rried . Before you

kno,\ II ,,1u·rt· an: uinl.! ,n l·r
!'111
)-!
er 111·, \illld,, i:·tw,· .tl ~ our
~on·1-1·1n:umc1,1
.
1111
c,irnho
hapti,mal
Thi, rcl1L!1llll '" uc um tt·ar
re11pil'apart If Jat111
g ~OU 1,
;,igain,t h1, rl'l1g111n
. he ,:an·1 he
dating ~,,u It' , , er~ , 1mpk
l'erhap ,. th1, can he re,11hed
11he nm,uli.. hi, ckr g~ rl1 c
Jfl\\\.t'r ma~ ht· }Our L·,111
, er,11111
(),1n·1 get nwre J eep !~
111,,,hcJ ,,ith,1ut r,r-.t d1.
·.tllllg
wllh the , 11uati11n

Dear Harlan.
I'm a 1.·ollcge f1e,t1111an
111the
L'II) ,tudy111
g for m~ rned11.·;tl
a,~1K
: 1ate degn:c
When I finish next year. I
intend 10 maintain a joh . get my
nwn place. and hegin a ,in grng
or aL'lingcareer. r\'e alwa,,

~\\\\\tteam01tlla,,010

\~ when
JIii werklorSlallllQ
lie. ~~
at IlleWest
MklllQan
WhUec:aps!
Staffing Inc . 1shosting a JOB FAIR

longl'd tu ach it·,·e fomc. f' m the
) 111m
gnt uf the farrnly and ha\l'
\J)t'llt most of hfr ,ht·ltercd. ,h,
and 1nl',pcnt·nred
H,1\\l'\er. m~ parl'nl1-arc
1 er ~ 1,1u~hclfld\\lln °l a!,!
rn· tu
the,,· idea., Thniughout m\
d11ldh1111J.
Ill\ father ha, al,\a\,
t11ldrnt· that ~L'l1ng and ,111g
1n~
,.trt·1mp11,1-ihle. H1, cun1-l
ant
LT1t1L
·1,rn ha, 1111I~ helped me to
per,e I t·re and !,!l'I more:,eriou-.
ahout 1t
H11,1can I ,·1111vin
ct· both 111,
rarl'nh ( ti ,up r1111nw ~ 1th11ut
, ta11mg .i ,hout,n g match·'
A quiel rt>hel

Dt>arRebel.
You don't have to shout.
ln~lcad. just ~ing ii in a 1-on)!.
Th9 only want you to be
comfonahle and ~ i.:urc in the

futurt· The rL>..ilit) i, that J11(1q
;irt1,i.. J11n·1 make a lot of
m,111n It ,t·ares them. but Jt\
, 11Lir
life and 11\ Hiur Je,:1~ion
· I I ) our parent~ "ant to !-.houl
. kt them -.hoUl
In the meant11nl'. Ix· ,u re 111
,urwunJ )OUr.df "1th pcopk
\11l, , ,ha re your, 1,111nhnd
I 11c11J, who l·an unJcr,t and and
ynur1-elf
,u rri111 ~tlU . Put ~11111f
1111,1v. hat you 111\l'anJ takt· th,,
t1111er,1r y11u .
Still. al\.\ay, rL·,rx·ct )llUf
parl'nh . Tht·y ,hutll h1.·cau,c
thn 1,,-t· vou. It ma\ take
Cir~1111m
. aTom anj an 01-car.
hur n l' ~lualh their ,twui... " ill
turn 1, 1 L'ht·cr~ of harp1ne-.1.
H1.· ,trilflg anJ ht' happ) ynur
p.,rl·nts l t •l 'L' )PU ,11much

Some
Reswnes
Make
TheRounds
Than
Others.
Faster

Saturday, February 13th
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
at the President Inn
3221 Pta1nfie 1d Avenue off 1-96
west en tran ce ma ri\ eo 'Ban q ue t and C-41
torlr g
We 're acoephng applicauon s fo· the foll owin g team posibons
Cashlera

Periling Attendants
Vendora

Uahe,-

Conc:ea9k>n•
Clean~p Crew
Managers
You can walkaway wtlh e job lf you era ll lc811 16 yeen Clldend
bring to the Job Fair your social aec:ut1ty
c:anlANO
you drl\4r'I k9r!N or sdlOOI 10.

,_

rd
STAffll,=
IICIIPIIHlt

PaidInternships!
eompany
Subsidized
Housing!
On-Campus
Interviews!

Seeus at the
Business/Internship Fair
Thursday, February 18th

GIIAT~
847 -249-2045 • www .sbdlags .com
lllflAG.SMtlllida,lil*il•~flSll,..n..r.tsw.

(,

5ix Flaas•

• 01 119'

Ne,~ thi1- year. -··on-site interview s.. will be
a\'ailablc. Employers will ~chedule appointm enh
a-, they speak v. ith students during the morn ing
hnur~. 10 a.m. Ill I p.m. Interviews will he
rn ndu tcd dunn l! tht! afternoon in Kirkhof from I
lo 3 r .m.
,
Con\lt lcr 1l11,checklist before attending the
Ca rca Fair.
Fir,t. r racticc and prepare an introduction.
h1f hl1glit rd n ant ,k ilb and accomplishmen t. anJ
prer arL' 4uc-.t1o n, . Second. come prepared. drc~,
..1prrop n.1tel) 111 111tcnie,\ atlire and hring 1011-(lf
v.L·ll-,1rg;11111
eJ and ·error -frec resume1-. Thi rd.
use body image tll
nt·!\, 1111-..
L'fkd 1, el~. Th11-mea111co,w c, confidence and interest. talk with a \'ariet,
of rn111panic-.. l1-.1
cn and ask relevant questio n; .
And f111all). f11llow through with a proacti\' e follov.
ur plan. anJ .11,, ays send a Thank You note after an

Cinematech
I\

resents ...
I\ "'' . '

. . '

Jeffrey - Fri Feb 12th at 7:00
Do The Right Thing - Wed . Feb 17th at 9 :00
Fri. Feb 19th at 7:00
"'DO
THERIGHT
THING'
ISAGRurFIIJL•

Dbf!Riifi_,;.;~=~
-·(

· -·• ••••····
,.r...•· •·•
G ··- •

-,
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~

All Grand Valley
Clubs and Organizations:
This year rlrbr1Lantborn
is offering reg ister ed GVSU clubs
and organizations the opportunity
eac h wee k to present a "news brief"
to the campus community.
Send or bring your messag e
( I 00 words or less) to the Lanthorn.
I 00 Commons, Allendale Campus.
Copy deadlin e is 5 P.M. Friday
for the following weeks edition.
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· "'.oluntecr!
.OVSU'sVoluntecr
._
CorpandSISTER.are sponsoring
,.a To1lctry-~d Household _Cleaning Drive dµ-ougt}Friday, Feb. .19.

··The .drive will raise needed · items for a. GrandRapids Based
· Domestic Viole~ce Shelter. ·Donations arc being accepted in the
·Women and Gender Studies Office and in the Student Life Office. .

The Society for Advance~nt of Mapagemcnt and lntcmatiorud
Business (S.A.M.) offers the opportunity to discus~ with profession: ·
~ s ~ importaf!ce of doing business· globally. (t is our vision 'to
.. b_eco~e an integral·part of West Michigau,'s business community in
. order,
lOdevelop ~()ntactsand build·nelWorkingoppo~unities for.our
. ,.. students; We focus our efforts ·on inviting speakers from various di~- ·
.· ciplines to spealcon intemati~I fl!ldmanageme~t rela~ topics. 'Y/_o
. . aJso arrange tours oflocal companies, For more mfonnallon, contact ·
Kristen at 892~7431 or e-mail sam@river.it.gvsu.edu. Meetings arc ·
heltl every other Wednesday at 9 p.m.
. :·
.•

:·GV~s
·,new.·film··Associati
.oli

:WelcOming
.Rlembets
·,·
. .~Y-Catherine
Co.,coran

Al~hough the .group has not_
completed anything just yet, it;is
, beginning a new project sched.
~d Valley freshman Ben ·. uled for c<'>f!lpletjon
i'~F~bruar'y.
Gonyo and his film assoThe proJecl 1s for a student
ciation prove that good conte st sponsored by Star
things can · come from .a little -Theater. The club wi.11produce a
.
I 2-minute film to be ju4ged by
misconception.
.. · Gony_o ancl.others designed different Star Cf!!ployees and
the club, w,hich is new to Grand executives. · Last ·year, Film
i Kung f=u
·demonatrat~ w~ :on.r.d :on Saturday night II partot ~ -Spring Featlva; put ·~ by ·the Asian·S~den~ Union. ·
.
.
.
: '
.....
··.
.. '
. ..
.
Valley this year, almost by acci- · Association ·vice presidenl u .c;.
dent. · . ·
·
Sullivan entered the co ntest, so ·
''At campus life night, when the gro·up knows a little of -what
we .· ign~d up, we thought we to expect this year.
.
Aside (rom this. ·proje ~t.
were igning up for an existing
g·roup," Gonyo aid. ''And then Gonyo look to the overall future
BY.Ali~~ J. '.L~Merise
fet< tyle dinner with food pro Jded by China ing one\ . ith the Ji n· character.
. when 'the lion we found . out there . wasn't a . of the Film Association and the
Thi,! dan e itsclf · begi11
Chef of Standale and Bang~ k .Vie~ of
_ Staff Writer
group. and we signed up to help expansion of its resources . · ·
Wyoming. Siudent. al o had the ption of wake, , strctche:;il:! colorful body and°check.
· "'
" We're ju st working with
..!t end . when the lion appears fo rm the group. It ended up that
; Orf Saturday; Feb. 6 .in the Year of the eating .with .sil erware or chop. tick .
. out it~ tc_rriiory
video right now.·Hopefully -we',11
Rab bit, the Asian Siudelit Union hosted
'After dinner. the·evening·s·.cntena inmem to e.'.ltan orange and four ctirrot. that ha e we led the group."
The group_that they . lead is move to film before too long.
,: Spring Fe· t, it ec nd··.mnual New Year's began with a traditional hinese Lion Dance ·been laid out a a11offering to it, spitting th_e
made
up of mostly film and Video is less te<.:h
nical, b~l it's
1-t
ttck
ul
at
the
a·u~ience.
orange
peel
celebration
in
the
Grand
.River
Room.
perfc:i
.
r
med
by
members
.of
.Chan·.
Kung
'Fu
·.
·
"Each time we do the Lion Dance we do video major who hope to okay for-rig ht now because we
· Spring Fe t officially-began at 6 p.m. \ ith School.
d: ··we try to enhance their clas room experi- have less experience. We're just
ti welcome: addre, s given by Kita Hung. the
The Lion Dance is a masked danc.e done ornethlng different." Duf'fin !>ai
ences by being creative on their glad to be dojng something."
, . ·pre' ident ~f the A.,.ianSiudent Union.
to a thundering drum and cymbal beat. make it . pomancou..,and funny.""
Group members are gaining
Fol Im, ing the Lion Dance. three type · of own time.
Hang . aid that . ince m:iny A. _ian uhures Although the costume i. large .and. omewhat
"We wanted to do ornc not ju. t video experience. but
. · fol.low the lunar calendar. the y celebrate their awkward-l1.X1ki
ng, the dance illelf is very rnama1 a.m . - Tai 'hi. Wing Chun and Jow
-new year at a different iime than ·we. tern cul- graceful. The Lion Dance ·. vmbolizes the Gar - were demon:,trated along with the U!-.e things on our own. You can't use writing experience as well.
""Wewrite ourselves. We all
\I.Cctpllll\ induding · the Douhlc-Hook the university's equipment
struggle of Man with Nature a·nd Societ .
Jure. do.
becau
e
it\
theirs
and
it
get
brains
torm ideas together ,''
w
ord
and
the
Butterfly
Knives.
· ,· Act:ording to Hang. a goal of Spring Fe ·t
Hi. torically. the dance date~ back mon:
" I lif...
e meeting new people ant.!demon- enough use already. We needed Gonyo said . .. U.C. Sullivan and I
was, to incorporate alJ eight Asian cultures than I .000 year. . Performed at bu..,ines!I
some money because we wanted usually sit down and write the
. jnto the celebration. Another goal \ as to openings, during planting and ha.rve:itingand ~trating "ha t rv c ·been t;mgh1." Duffin ·aid.
Th e l"\ Cn11
1( "- final cntatainm ent wa:, a to do things on our own. so we lines together."
· ·.·make . tudems more a\ arc of those culture:,. in times of celebration. the Lion Dance is a
had 10 go to Student Senate
Anyone interested in film. .
"The purpo. c of S,pring Fest i-; to very imponan1aspect of the Chinese culture. performance hy a Korean Drumming Group.
meeting. to get a budget and we making or writing can contact
Mcli ,~a Sare. \ 1cc president of the Asian
educate you about ·uhurei; ou ma} be unfoDun an Duffin. who has been a member
at
of Chan' school for ,i · yearl>.:-trc,sed the . tudent nion. ~aid the turnout wa~ twit:c had to make a constitu tion," Gonyo
rniliar with.'' Hang said . ·
Gonyo said.
gonyob@rivcr.it.gvsu. ,.-J ,.
Following the opening addre..,swa..,a buf- importance of the <.:w,tumeddanca ..,hcrn m- that of I:, t ) Car·-. cclcbrat1on.
Staff Writer
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Spotlight sponsors comedian
By Alissa J. LeMerise
Staff Writer

W

ho is Retta'? Well. she ·s
one funny lady. "She\
a . mart comedian who
tends to be a little sasw.'' said
Christine K.ing. prc~iJent of
Spotlight Production.__ "She is
very funny...
Rella i, part l>f the comedian
lineup for the winter ·99 ,cme'- ter. She will ,·1sit Grand Valley
on Thursday. Fch. 11 at 9 p.m. in
. the GranJ R1,er Room of
Kirkhof Center.
The ,hm\. , pP11\11red h}
Sputlight Production~. is paid fnr
thn 1ugh the Student Life fee and
h frl'l' for am ,tulknt who wi,h ·
e, 111 anent.!. ·
Rella·, hrand of humor 1,
' <•111r1hingt'\'Cl)'nnr can relah:
111. said Jodi Garhtn. graduate
11,si,tantfor prugram1111n
g.
" Rl·lla i" .i vcr~ intelligrnt
pt_'NHl ... ,he said. "She talk, a

lot ahout other people·, perccptlom, on things and about growing up :-. with a twist of humor. o f

coursr .
Spotlight Produl·tions first
heard about Rett.a while attending the National Association for
Campus At:tivities conference.
King said they liked what the}
heard and decided to try to get
Retta tu Grand Valle,.
Garbin said that ·1his year i!-.
the first time Spotlight and programming have succeeded on
getting Retta to GVSU .
"We\ l' hcen II } ing to get lll'r
to come tu l:ampu~ for l\.\o ~car"
and never could until n<•\\ ... ,hl·
~aitl. "We're very excited ..
King said that around I 'iO
people usually attend ,h11\~,
,uch as Retta·s.
"We're usually able to fill thc
Grand River Room." ~he -.aid
"So peopk ,h ould come early If
· they wall! to get a good -.eat ur
frnnt ..
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? Getting Ready For Your Career?
Join us at the ....
WEST MICHIGAN CAREER CONNECTIONS
(CAREER FAIR)

Thursday, February 18, 1999
10 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Grand Valley State University-Kirkhof Center
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List of Employer Participants 1999
fmp lo yen ,-v1•rred u of FebruMy I, ,,.,

•

Countyof Ottawa
J-JcaUhDeJxalmc..·rll

Hudsonville Office:
Telephone: 669-0040

FAMILY
Office:
PLANNINGCoopersville
Telephone: 837-8171

Accountants on Call
American Fre,ghtways
AmenHost Inn Management
Beacon Services Inc
Berends Hendricks Stu1tInsurance
Bissell Inc
Busmess Strategy . Inc
Cintas Corporation
Citizens lnsurance/Allmenca F1nanc1at
Consumers Energy
CPR/MicroAge, Inc
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Fishbeck. Thompson, Carr & Huber. Inc
Foremost Insurance Group
Gantos . Inc
Gentex Corporation
Gordon Food Service
Greyhound Lmes, Inc
I I Stanley Co Inc
IET. Inc
Jacobsons
John Hancock Insurance
JohnsonControls
KellyTechnical Services

Kent County Human Resources
Louis Padnos Iron & Metal Co

MassMutual - The Blue Chip Company
Merjer, Inc.
Metlife
Michigan Farm Bureau Familyof Companies
Monumental Life Insurance
Morrison Industrial Equipment
New England Financial
New Yorx Life Insurance Co.
Northwestern Mutual Life
Norwest Financial
OLDE Discount Corporation
Paragon Recruiting
Rehmann Robson, P C
Spectrum Health
State of Michigan Department of Civil Service
Steelcase Inc.
Sysco Foods of Grand Rapids
Target Stores
Techstaff
The HartfordInsurance Group
Thennotron Industries
TruGreen/Chemlawn
Waddell & Reed
X-Rite. Inc.
Zondervan Publishing House

Sponsored by: Aquinas College, Calvin College, Cornerstone College, Grand Valley State University, and Hope College
Updated Hat available 1t: http://www.gnu.edu/carNralwmcc.htm
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"We te.11- our play,rs all the time tt,at basketball .. ,..,.
Is a team 1ame and you have
support each
other. Thh aam·e was a good example of what
·
·
·
we have to do."
· - Claud~U~ Charn·ey
GVSU'·wornen's basJ(etb~II·c~a.ch

to

.S.PORT-~
SH..
O.RTS
_ KellySi211S31 new flayers :

. .

.·

.

.. By~-- Reen• '

J>Qintswhile rese~e · gu;trd Sara ·..
.Hull helped lhe cause with· 14
:
,
·· . ·
· . · ··
. "' points ~nd . six· re.bound in just .
two weeks ago lhe Lady 21 minutes. Hull was 4-of-4 .
· .Lakers·. were struggling, from ~ind the 3-point arc. ., ·
dropp~ng(our gamesin a row
The. win comes at a ·pivotal
to Ferris State\. Lake Superior, time for . Grand Valley as "'1oy
Michigan Tech ··and · ·Northern . battle fc;:,rpo ition in the Gr~t .
Michigan.
They . have · now Lakes Intercollegiate C.cmference
ave·nged two· of' those losses by · tournament and a spot in the
defeating FSU and LSSU and national ·playoffs. The Lake.rs.
will seek more redemption while · now _stand at 20-6 overaJI and n- ·
·.·_: travc;lling.19 the Upper Peninsula 4 in the league. · .
. .
,: . this weekend. ·
. Grand · Valley also defeated
· Monday
night's
79-57 · Lake Superior lasi week, but -it
.. lJlumping·of Ferris State came on was a much· clo e:rconte t., The
· llte strength of a lafe first ~alf run Lakers . nuck q,ut a 74;72 win .
. ·. cpupled with ·a torrid ·scan to lhe despite j>oodree throw shooting
: .'- ifiird. quarter. .. .
and Randall' iJ_lnes .· Randall
·
. Seventeen minutes had ticked was ,limit.ed to 28 minute · of
' Qffthe ·clock with GYSU and action and tw~ point against .
· .' Fems ·were locked in . a . 29-29 Lake State.' . which . earlie'r
.·.
. .
.
.
. ·, . . : . .
. .pllotObfManM~
.
·..·, talemate. A 7-0 run_to end.the ~own~ GVSU.by- 17 points. ..
. fialf.-and an 8_~0 run sealed the
But, a _:Claudette ,Charney ,_.-~ 1acty·u~ers have av~
two'°""to ,tv 111, FSU and LSSU. ·
,..Bulldogs fat1r.
. ·
h!l$ told her -squad all sea on,
·
. .:
·
·
·
·
: ' . Stacy Piasecki
·powered the basketball i a -team poit and if
"Thi win gi e _u . ome
·11te win ·c~uldri'_tha"e ~ome
takers second half surge with I 5 they all-come togelher they' II be breathing room,'.' ~ hame y·. aid. a1 a beuer:.tim.c;wiih the Lakers ·
.,. ints in the half .. The scrappy one of thetoughest team •.to bea_t "We tell our.player aUthe time grueling : road ·c hedule thi
ard fi~ished with·l 7 points on · not only in the confercn e but in .that basketball is it team game week .
· ·.
·
. ~ e night.to go wilh 10 rebounds the nation.
and you have to . upport each · Grand Valley ':Viii baitle
and fou( assists. ·Piasecki· al o
Amy Rehmann. Amber other. Thi!>game w.as a good Michigan. Tech tonight and
~~pcd down on Ferris' point Berndt and Bec ki Wheatley example of what ¥,'Chave to do... Northern Michigan on Saturday.
~a:rd Carrie Roys, who was 0- combined for 60 point. and 15
"Amy. Amber and . Becki. Both.team . are ranked nationally
· -Qf-5°fromihe ·field and ,urned the rebounds to hold off LSSU. played well. We did a fot of lit- in the top 10, hold a 1wo-game
· , ~hll over si'x times before fouling Berndt came through down the 1lc thing right to win the gan1e. lead in the GLIAC and handed
Q,Ut of lhe contest,
·
. tretch ~C ring . ix of the Lakers There were time!\ that we didn·1 Grand Valley ),()und defeats ju. t
:. Mary Randall shook off a last seven points in the final I: 16 pla well. but we made the play two week · ago.
·
weekend illness to put in 17 of the game.
we had to ha e...
. · .Sports l;dltor

.Just

.

.

. Grand Valley signed 3· pJ,4yerSto letters-of-intent last weekend
· i.~luding .two transfers from Division I programs.· Quarterback J«j
Ziegler,from the University of lllinois, and wide ..receiver To,ee
SP411n.from the University of Minnesota, should help soften the
losses of All-Americans Jeff Fox·and Jason Trice.
. "This is an outstanding_~lass and we are extremely ex.cited to
.:
. '!8ve thcrrtjoin the·GVSU foott>allproiram,1··said coach·Boan Kell.Y.
1
· I f~I that we have upgraded 9ur teani ... peed on defonse and at tfii,..
running b!iCkposition. We,atso·have added players that can male~a'd.
immediateimpact.in our football program.''
· ·
.
~·
'

·

··

.

CallinaTrackand Field coach .

'

. . . ·.

I ll

. . ',i_

The Lanthom is interested in hearing about resuhs and perfor,.
mances.from ·the indoor track and field .sea. on. Anyone wilh infoo
·
· ·
mation.please contact Nate at 895-28.82.

·,Wo~~n's-GLIAC.Standings_
Michigan Tech .
13-2
. Noi:them Michigan 13-2
Saginaw Valley- ... · _13:3
' G~d Valley
· 11-4
Ferris State..
· 8-7· .
Lak.e'Superior
8-7
.Northwood
2. 14

•,

:Men's:.GLIAC Stand~n
·g_s.
.
'

.

..

.

-

.

~

Northwood
12-4
Northe.mMichigan 1J -4
Grand Vllllcy
9-6,
Saginaw Valley
· 7-9 .
Michigan Tech
6-9
Lake .Superior
3- 12
Ferri State
3- 12

~.
,f

,..

Men's
baske~balJ
~o~ls
oyer
Bulldogs
82-53
·a,y
. ~rts

t!:..4ctReena
Editor

·

·

··

·

·

·

·

· ·

Cf).
hip that team~ need." ·
Young and Huniington
praised ea1..
·h other·~ work a~
,,ell.
"J.P. made me look good. "
said Young. ··He made their
dcfcn~ collap e with hi!>i
dn\les,
and that made it ea_~> for me to
score."
Huntington returned the rnm pltmcnt
"Enni~work!--~o hard in~ide,"
hl' \aid. ··Toal make, it ~n much
e;h1cr for u~ to get good ,hots
from the perimeter."
T11cLakcn fell behind 22- 10
l.'arl~hut cut lhe gap to thrl.'e hy
h;.dl11me. Nine rnn~ecutive
pP1nh in the first four rninuie~of
the ,l'..:llndhalf put Grand Valley
ah<:aJfur good
GranJ Valle~
\\Ill now head
J
tor till' L'pper Pentn!>U)a to take
on \lidu gan Tl.'1..
·h tonight and
M I
S
:---.:Prthcrn il· 1igan on aturday.
Tv.l' \\ ceh ago when Gran d
\ alk~ -.quared off again!>ilthe
,.inll' tearm. thl')' nipped
T\li,·h1~;rn Tt't:h,in a huucr heater ,,n l\ 10 foll the not gamt' to
'\11r1hl·rn l\11d11
gan 1111
a ~tnkingI\ ,irnila, ,hut

· '

A

n inside combination of
strength and experience .
along with younger play~ts tepping up like veterans on
the outside is proving to be cough
for Grand VaJley's opponents to
~'fSenior standbys Ennis Young
converted guard J.P.
. ntington continue to tear up
"' inside and freshmen John
nn. Jason Boucher and Dave
ssen . provide precocious
l~er s~ . · :
Using 'Flynn's 26 points and
I~· rebounds and Young's 23 and
ti . the Laker- cruised past the
.....
__ _:~
L-.---11
_
__
_.
Elulldogs 82-53. Cro~sen added
~ points on 6-of -7 shooting
pnoto by Meg Len
tl>m the field.
The Laker• defeated Lake Superior State 91-80 in Saturday's matchup .
: Grand Valley jumped out to
...., I
'.) I d d
·
double figure~ and wa~ limitl.'dIll aJdcJ
a
,·am : r-h1gh
17.
"" car y 43-- 9 ea an contin- . t , 7
h . .
Huntinut{>n ' ·" · 1;-1~nn- 1_,
h
ltd to pile it on after that with a JU S . percent ~ oottng 1rom l t'
l:
aoJ
~ -24 edge in the second half field. The Bulldog~ were al~o .-'.\nt1lln:,,
Hardin 11.
~ e decisive victory upped the pumml'led on the boards 5n-., 2
"Enn1, Youn~ and J P
Ipk er's record 10 15-7 overall
Earlier in the week . the Hun11n
gtl•n afl' ii,ugh l11r any
::1111d
in
the
rnnference.
GVSU
Lakcrs
!>
lrpped
past
Lake
team
Ill
handk. " Lake Sura11ir
_
96
--.· d place in the Superi<)r9 1- 80 · The men put ,-1,···
1..
·l1,·1l·h M,·1r1, \t,
·l)l·rrn11tt , J1·'
1
stands a Ione in th1r
'
u
''
GLIAC North Division.
pla)er~ in J ouhle figure, kd h) "The~ pnn 1Jc the kinJ of k.iJ • FS' ; ha d onI) one pIa) er in Youn!,!', 24 Jason Boucher
:
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KENOWA

CEDARPOINT'SNEW
BONUSPAYPLAN
ISSOMETHING
0 SHOUTABOUT.
We've addeda supern ew bunus plan
to a joh thar's already h1g fun with
new fnends. With our new rota!
wagepackage,
you could earn up to
$6.50 an hour! No maner which ol
our 3,700Jobs mrerests you - from
nde host and foodservice to Jesk
clerk and ltfeguan.l- come ru an
mterv,ew sessil>n tl l fmd out how
youcan earn morewith u~than ever
' before. Youcan even fillout rhe application fromourwebsite
;and bnng it withyou,or mail1rto ~ - St sun::!I, rick up your
;FREECedar Pomt 1999poster calendar ar the inter.•1ew.
' How1nginJ mmruh1P5art' ivail~bltfur quahf,cJappl1can~ l\unux, Jre paiJ
; ro rmployco ..ftrr rhcy luvr fulfilln!r~u EmploymmrAgittm,·nr..,
I

INTERVIEWS
WILL BE HELDAT
GRANDVALLEYSTATEUNIVERSITY
COOK,DEWITI
CENTER
TIJESDAY,FEB.16
11A.M...6P.M.

Auto Supply,
of Allendale Inc.

•••••••

I

6655 Lake Michigan Dr .
~ (616) 895-4l64

I
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-Confidential ~ervices.
all female staff
I
-Birth control. pregnancy testing :
-Ora-Sure HIV/AIDS
1
testing (no blood required)
1
-Testing and treatment of STDs I
-Emergency contraceptive pills 1
-Most insurances and
:
Medicaid accepted
1
I

: Bring in this ad and get $10 off your :
,I Call 1-800-230-PLAN next
visit! ,
expire s 8/1/99 I
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.·PLAYBALL!"BA beginsseclson(finally!)
By Gabriel.fJodiiguez

some majqr wheeling and deal- Scottie in exchange .for a future Lacitner via trade.
ing. At the beginning of this sea- second .roun~
draft pick and Roy
Kobe Bryant resip,ed with
the Wers, ·Antonio McDycJS
son there were numerous high Rogers.
fter nearly a three-month pric~ stars that were free agents.
Another big-name free agent,· signed With the Nuggets, Rod ·
lockout the NBA is back
The biggest name on that list Tom Gugli9ua, in)ced a deal in Strickland got a huge contrael.
. . on the .fest :break... :The
. was Scottie Pippen of ·the Phoenix. ··ougliotta has been a extension in Washingion, ~.
.lockout has cau~cf the l~gµe to. · Chi~ago Bulls. · ·Here now· .is a top ten scorer.his Jast threesea- . Barry , hops aboard the rebuild':'
. . schedule · an· abbreviated ·:sO:· brief summary of where he, and sons. · with .· t_he -Minnesc;>ta . ing, . and Jordan-less, Chicago ··
g-ame season. ·. . . . .: .:,:.-~many o.ther player_s.; ~n.ded up Timberwolves,
Bulls, and Joe Smith reac~Jl.
.· .·· The ~on
9pencfrwas.J>n. . Ci!Ui
ng home' as Jbe NBA .raced ·. · !fhe.'.Suns.also picked up for-· ,deal . w.ith · the Minrieso~ ·
Going·into..the : into action last ~eek. . .
mer Michigan State
Shawn . Timbcrwolves.
·
. : 1. ·
.·: ·febru~ .5th. . _'
.. opene·r: there· were
·.many ·new · . J>ippen \Y~.~igned by tne Respen. · , . · _ - · . · · : - .)'oucan findthe ,re·st of the ·· · faces in ~ifferenC:placcs. During · Chicago Bulls· and shor:tly .after · .',· Thi!..Dc,:troitPistons stre_rigth~ free agent signings and trades 4t
·: 'the Qff'se:ason.many'tcar w knew . was · 1rade<f,.tci. 'th~ Houst9n ened
thefrteam · ~y: si_gn,ii:ig'Loy www.nba.com.
!.
,-... \ii Jt.'l timtdor ·a~othet week
·..<>f~Jcohol'abus~ miscbi°et The
·..·they-'were··goin:g to· haye to .do.. ~oc~ets. : ·The· Bulls gave' .4P Vaught.,and. acquiring Christian
.<.~9)-lege ·bas~etbalrs~ason is.hfoing \full strioeAaridWe<;ouldn' t·be
. .
,; . .
·. .
.. - . . ' . . . . . · · \.
.-. .-·

. StaffWriter

A

'star

·~d

<;:...:..·.'·.:-:··
·,_::.'
.',.:.

.: ;_Bta ppi~r' j( 'we got l,aiq:' Fres!io.-Stcite'.is looking ' like f ch;mipion ·
·: .. lately, _a nd Mkhigan Sta~e..lC>Oks
-.to be. in ··lasf year's formwheo

.·.:<
..i~~n~~!!~_i~_:the

:firs'.
. .r?u.ncr 'of

the .l~ig-: Ten to_u~amem

,··

·c

.·

•

. ·, ,

.·.

.:·M:·
.

.

. . .

1im~, Paul Molitor
·.-.wa.·.: Qopbet: .fyiy favorite Tiger of .aU time wa ·Lance Parrish :
. ' 1-Jepiayed wi.thKirk Gibson, Who wenl to Michigan State. Sec the
·.· · ~ohnectfon?:Qoph~rs by ·I I.
. . .
·. . ( :Jih1my- J · . aw SamJacob on sitting on· the bench. for the
~aker -the other day. Thal guy could jump. But Miles Tarver now
: ·, play , ·.~ rwaid for the Gophe~ . He' s und~r· uspicion. MSU .by 6.
. 1, . Yoors- Alway a tough match-up for both teams , they II be
· .' !',e aring up for the Big Ten tourney. and this will be a big game .
•) x-Qopher Voshon Lenard will has a tough ma1ch up with Mark
: ··· . 0nlgo mery in the po. t-game Alumni tournament. Minnesota by

a

<:

0

.

.

Xavier vs. Temple
Higgs~ Brian Grant had one of the best dunks I've ever seen
· at Xavier , and Mark Macon can·1 slay a full season itl the NBA.
..:. \Vhat kind of world are we livjng in? Pepe pretends he's playing
Matee n. and the Owl s walk away with one. Owl by 3.
Jimmy_._Xavier has disappointed everyo ne except the peop le
who didn't think 'they' d be any good thi s year. Since Pepe
Sanchez is the best player at Temple since Mike Yree...wyk ...
Owl. by l I.
Yoors- Xavicr is always underrated. hut Temple has a stifling
defe nse. Pepe Sanchez is one of the best defend ers and will keep
1he M.uskeleers under 60 points. Didn't Bill Cosby go to Temple':>
1 love pudding pops. Temple by I 2.

..

Grand Valley vs. Northern Michigan
Higgs- We need

....' '
.•

.

L ,
IJ ,

ev.~11,1
w~rd
. .

'' '· : . ·Miclli~n State ·vs. Mi~neso~
J' ·'Higg~MY fa orite baseball player of all

' >;

::··
season..
-···StaffWriter
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· ~egjns
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6 . ..:Stanf~rd~ Maryland-A uburn
J . 7. ::·
~·Ua)ni
~entucky:-2 .become I
. . .: ..8. WarrenG_- Nate Myers- Jill Amman
.: ·. ·9, .•. UCoit n~ Boy band ~, . Johns

·-

·In
_'tr,a""·ur·a·l·.._·

·}/baske'tball

to

. ) . , Mi¢higariStat~ VCo.nn--:-Duke ..
· :·.{_ . ,2·... Duk~ :Ou_~e-:-Bubblegu111
'Cough S) rup
. , . 3. - Meg Lelli- Matty-,-,-UCo
nn
.
·..::..: :. 4.- · ·Men a't Work
~ Auburn - J oe Larsen
·.. ..:.
- .:S:. . ,:. Auburn-Lita
Ford~
S,anford
',,'
.,
. ..
.
. .
''
1 ,-

~-

.1..a:1.

. : ~..··~~-.(~ iior ·:· nQte: Ocm
~t bring . peop1¢· that. s uck to _..o~r tiouse
..: .·.bt ~ause.',w.e 'Uget them .so d.runk. they'.ll wish they died.) . · ··

:··
,<:··.~op
:W(i{iggs--.:J~
-~~~~ Yo~is)
... ·.

..

go division one if only to slop playing
these .damn Canadian-.. 1 heard that Canadian girls go lo high
schoo l until they·re 20. Maybe Wade' s girl is Canadian .
Hmmm .... Grand Valley by 6 .
Jimm y- Thi!-iweekend Nate Myer< scoring streak will continue. and like Dongie. Nate brings the pain. If I lived in the
l 'pper Penin-.ula. I'd get some protective gear. GV hy 4.
Yi1011·Nonhem is tall ever y year. but after the Ferris game
1he L iker, h:J\ c Lhc momentum They will ab o look tn avenge
1he1r la,t-,l' cond Jo-., earlier in the season. Look for a clme game
:1, Jcrl'Jn) "the human soft pretzel" Fife , core1,7 and ha" 9 a"si,b .
l .a~er-. h) -'
lO
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I
I
I
I

I
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•.,arch Madness . is still. ~·· .
' .'. , · : .few weeks away,-_bu,t .:
. . · · ... .·: :Grand VaJley's. -intra.
~..
·· ·. mural ·.basketball . teams have
' ' .,_
beenhearing the s weet sounds '
_)'.pf :.swooshi ng .. of · pets ·. sii1~~
· .January 24, : . · · · ·
. ..
' .This ·year : there'.
are~
eighty~
. .
.
,, .
·..two . teams .competing for five
diffe~.ent · titles , :jnclµd ing 5~
. ".·· ..· ... ·..•·;. ,, ·:, .. · ,... < ....··:·.. . ·'... .. .· . ,, ·, ...:. " : pi,o,o_Dy#Mgl.Mli men's teams. 17 '.women-'s
. The men's and'wornen'• swim teamseach. •Liff~ losHS to the Universityof lnctlanapolls
anct'Cafvln'
. teams,. and ·-10 :''co-,-rec':
College teifmi· desptte tfutLake(• det~inatlon and a few
record finis.hes.. ·: ·· · ' '· : · , : · . :' ··
~here the men and women play' •..
together, Most teams carry about
eight players.
· ''
''We
started
on
the
24.th
of ·
.
.
.
.
.
.
.. .
.
January,
_
and
we
'
ll
play
uJf
·
'The women . warn ome ond. in the' 200 individual medBy Sarah 8Uy$98 .
through Marth 30" says Leroy
exce piional
' races."
said ky. and Kristie ·Cordts. nabbing Hackley. Associate Director o(
Staff Wrfter
Newsome. "It's jusr difficult 10 second in the 200 backstroke.
On the tneQ's side Dan Health. Rec and Wellness.
rand Valley ~ imming win when the other 'learn ha.
The championshjp games are
and diving rounded up an se en nationally ranked ·swim- Janssen swam his lifetime best in scheduled for March 30, where
the 1000 freestyle, Scolt
eventful weekend hosting mer ·."
there will be three separate
The meet was highlighted by Lawrence placed second in the
the University of Indianapoli on
games
for the men's leagues.
Friday and swimming again t Shawn Wark.in , who qualified 50 frees1yle, Ted Burmeister Tournament A will be for those
for nationals on the 1-mcler placed second fothe 200 individ- teams with one or no losse~
Calvin College on Saturday.
board
. .-nd Julie Upmeyer. who ual medley and Mike Jonson tournament C for those with one ·
"Both of the meets were very
competitive." said head coach broke h~r own varsity record by came in first in the 100 back- or no wins, and tournament S.
stroke. T
Dewey Newsome. "We have a three seconds.
The women now look ahead for all those in between. There
Top finishers in thar mee1
101 of swimmer~ who enjoy racwill also be one toumam en't
included: Kelly Foster. winning 10 a double dual meet on each for the Women's and Coing."
Although the meels turned 1he I00 brea ststroke. Belsey Sa1urday agains t Hillsdale Rec leagues. Intramural basketout to be defeal~ for the men and Lambert. placing second in the College and Nonhem Michigan ball also uses points for sportsthe \.\0l11Cn
. neither one gave up 2.00 freestyle. Mary Elgas. fin- University. Grand Valley will manship to determine whicfi
ishing second in the 200 buuer- host the meel. which will start at teams go to the championship. ,:
without a fight.
ny, Shelly Smith. coming in sec- 5 p.m.

team
:

SWilTliner's
putU().fight againstCcllvin..
'

G

Swimmersready for GLIAC
By Sarah Buysse

..wllh
Staff Writer

lhe dual Oll' t'h
sca-.o n heh ind u-.. u c
are nov. looking t,ir" ard 11> th e conference... , ;11J
De\H:) Nev.-.ornc. he,td coach of
the w, 1rnming :ind Jivin g team
" It ,hou ld he an o.1remel) g, 1,.J
meet "
The women fin1-.hed up their
,;eason Saturday Feb o, ho,!ln~
a douhle Jual mc:rl agam,1
Hillsdale College and Nonhrn1
Michigan U11
1ver~1l}.
Although the "omen l,"1
borh meets. 1he -.rnnng ..-.a.,different. "h1ch took a..-.a) t ri 1111
!ht' team·)\depth
"In 1h1,type of meet onl~ the
lnp tu o ,u immer, ,cort' po1nl\ ...
,aid !'\e\\ ,umr
"Thi, l1><
>k a\\ av from llUI
ad\antage of size and depth ..
The rnret was highlighted h~
a fir,1 place finish by Julie
Upmeyer tn rhc 200 and 'i()(J
lree,tj k . The women al,o haJ
..,ea-.un\ besl swims by Upme~er
and Mary Elga~ in the 200
free,1ylc Cmdy Baucer al.,u h:1J

Church
the

a season\ h(:-.t 11mein the 2()()
hacksrroke. The cnure !cam now
looks forward lo ho,lm g lhe
GLIAC champ1on-.h1p.., Frh. 18
10 20. The meet v. ill be free tu all
Grand Valle, ,rudcnh with their

m·~.

way
ii

.

"We would 111,,.
e In ,ee a,
many s1uden1, a1,po, , 1hlc al 1h1..,
meet." ,aid Ncv.)',omt'"Thi., 1, J
h1g event for Grand Valk~. and
we would like 1c1tx· llllCI~ rcpre-.cnled ...
Grand Valle\ Inob to do v. e II
al thi.. meet. lhe \\ llmt'n hauling
for rhe tup -.ro t... ah>ng w11h
nationally ranked N11nhernand
Hillsdale's depth.
The depth of Grand Valk ~·,
men will abo he lacing Gann11n
and Ashland\ talent at the c11mpctition.
Sophomore Dan Ja1i...,l·n1,
ranked ,eclllld 111the 1650 and
third in the 5()( ) frceq) le. Ted
Burmeister 1, rl ,K·ed ,eco nd 111
the I00 brea, t--lroke and third in
the 200 brea-.t,trok e. and Scott
Lawrence in ranked ,L.'cond in
the 200 freestyle.
The prelim1nanc-. for the
meet will hegin at 11 a.m. and
the finab will stan J I ti p.m

oughta'
be!

•

~
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
6:00 PM - CALVARY CHURCH
I 96 al [ a s! 8cltl,ne

Immediate
ly following..Singles Viewpoint(Sept-June);
Narcot
icsAnonymo
us; AlcoholicsAnonymous;
(BibleStudy)
Breaking Free
; "66Reasons·

I

SPORTSTRIVIAQUIZ

fl HARMONY
HOUSE
-··..,......
.
eaAND

3575 28THSr. S.E. <.. ..:»ff

aAPIDI
01 IAsraool

AWi.)

9..0-9070

---------------------------------------,
LARGE 16 inc.ft Pizza
with cftuse f OT $6.00
+$LOO for eadi additional toppir19.

I
I
I

COUPON

I

for wl(~e students on!y

:
:

No Limit

Accept coupon.s
of competitors in Alltrufolt. art.a

t______________________________________
J

•

1. Name the last Chicago White Sox manager to guide the team
to a first place finish .
2 . Can you name the only current major league manager
with a law degree from Florida State University?
3. What current major league coach has the nickname
ANSWERS
·Popeye"?
4. What current major league slugger has the nickname
<~ eiuepy>gf,-t66L
':!~. ,
"The a,·g
Cat"?.
.........,i.o Z66 L mppen .,_...., 9
UOSU!QO~'JIU8J.:t
'9S6l UI L '
5. Name the first-ever pitcher to throw a no-hitter in Denver's
~ UOIS8Jd·g
Coors Field in 1996.
se,.a,gse,eOuv
6. Name the first-ever manager of the San Diego Padres
~
~~ -~ :
8
in 1969.
S&t\818
aiuepv
7. Name the ,first-ever Cincinnati Red player to capture the
~ t ,
N.L. Rookie of the year award.
J8WW!Zuoa tpeoo 1pJ99 ·t
8. Name the only major league pitcher in history to ever capture
SfV\JfPJS::>
SJ.~ ,
,,our consecutive
· cy young Awards.
·is1MA10~1\UU
1 ·z
"6L ui IUOUlrl eueo
·L ,

=~

SPORTS QUIZ SPONSOREDBY:

Ironwood
SelfStorage

1140 Wiloon NW

Grand Rapids, Ml 49544
453-2982
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VoicesofGYSUgives gospel
·-Singers.a ;sense·of belongi.ng
Byfeathl~n Runc;tel .

Luther King, Jr.' at GVSU .
..We in1erac1 closely with
1h,
•
•
other · choirs." Voices of GVSU
tudenis in·Voice of GVSU President Hannah Morri. aid .
: :
have not o nly found a place .
Currently lhe choir ha 80
to . ing but also a home mernbers, compared to only l'O
, way from home. · .
member s when · it first began.
, Voic;e of GVS U is Grand Qu-ter explained .that thjs choir i.s
Vall~y· _gospel · choir that differe nt from the other choirs at
:cac;sooya <;:arter began in 1987. GVSU because students do n't
Carter, a GVS U Educational need lO audition 10 become part
. Connection. Advi sor, started the of the choir.
ahoir while she was a ' tudenl at .
':'They·are part once they walk
GVS_U. .
.. . .
through the doors.," Carter said, ·
· ; Carter started the group not
Voices of GVSU ·gives -stu-.
enly for her lo e of go pel music dent who would no.t nom1ally .
l>utal o because of her de ire to becor,,e part of a choir a chance
' . g(ve· studen)s a sen e of belong- to sing, Carter said. And s t1,1d
epts
fng.
·
=don't have to have a big musical ·
. ·. _ "I wanted to make it a home ·backgro und io join.
Cart er explained' that .lhe
, .'.~way' from·home: ' Carter aid:
<:· :·· Voices of ·GVSU has per- cho ir is not specifica lly for
·, · (ormed ihroughqut Michigan in . A(rica ri-America n . . Anyone is
. , ~lace like De tro it, Flint and welcome to jo in. ·. ·
~aginaw.. They ·have a!sq per- . . ::Voice. i a conglomera1io n
fpmied with other co llege go pcl . of a lot of people coming,logcth.groups from Ferris, Unive~ ity of er to fonn a choir," Morri aid.
·..-Mic higa n .and · Michiga11, Staie
Cane r-added that many peol!Jniv~rsily. Mosl recently they · pie believe · that the. choir i.
.. perfo,on e'd, al the wor. hip ervice 'de. igned fo r' m'inoritie • but the
and candlelight. vigil for Martin
choir i. de. igned for people who
. 4
.

Arts aoo ·Ente~lnment

Edrtor

S

;:·.

(

want .tQ sing the praise of God,

The focus of the group is
more ·than music: Can er wants
. all the members of lhe choir to
.
feel like a family.
··1want this 10 be i:t place you
·alwa ys have someone to talk to;"
Carter said.
Morris e njoys 1he choir'
closene s.
"Peo ple are considerate,"
Morris aid. "We encourage one·
another."
.Ca rter explained thal he
does n'rget paid LO be the director
of the choir, but direct the choir
becau' e he like 10. She wants.
io help all · the . tudent. in the
.
.
. . . ·.
pho to .by Mqg Ls~
choir gradl..!
ale and b¢ ucces. ful Cai'aonyaCarter,director end founder .of Voices of GVSU, leads the group through a inspirational song.
in their live .
··1 want them 10 feel comfon Carter , aid that it L hard to be gram at
U. so it i<,funded by , tudcnt1,tu go to GV .
·"" .
abJe while they are here," Cane r , ab le to record be.c au~ the choir ·. the Student Life Fee. The money
Carter also believc1, that, theJ .
safd.
·
·
hange every four years. This that the group geb doe., rn>t e\l :n choir make. a pO~l( J\'C irnpre . .
Caner al o hopes to be able to · ear. Voice. of GVS include. allow them 10 huy the gro ur ,i o n on the communit about-.~
make a recor ding of Vo ices · of . more [re·. hrnc.n . !.O Caner hope!\ robe~ for pe.rfor m;ln ·c !-..
(j s ..
""·
GVSU . omeday. · She expla ined witbfo the next 1wo . cars :the}
Carter ,a id ihai not nrnn}
· " We ha\ c e po!->
Cd Grand ". ·
that many. other Michigan .co l- · will be able 10 record_ .
kno" that oke !-. f G VS i<,the
allcv 1hr ugh 1hc choir as arrJ
lege such as We Lem , Michigan
Funding is another oh!.tacle rea!.o'n ,vh>~om c stuLk nt~ go to a!-i~e
t 'w the co mmunity.'' Cartet 1
Staie _University ·a n_d the for re ording the album. G S , She explaini::d that the , aid. oice~ <rf GY.S pr_a: ticei .
Urii er. ity f Mi tiig{ln ·have
urrentJy. oic6 'of G V
i~ n t -c.h9ir ha. gone to high , choob, evcrv Monday al 7 p.m. in the
their wn recording .
o n,ipered pan of the mu,i c pro- throughout [\!1ch1gan to pcr,u ade Pcrf(1rmlng An s Center.
· ::

..

,,,

...
.'Do the RightTh.ing'
__explores racial tensions J

:i\111s
ic -provides emo-

JU

,.

·:tional outlet for P·oth ·er
. By Kathleen Rundef
Arts and "Entertainment Editor

··· pl

aying mu ic i more than

· ·

. ju t a hobby for the band
Pother. It i an outlet for the
· band member. ' emo tion . .
G rand Valley srudent · Jeff
Eccle. ton. le.ad guitar. Aaron
Hes. . drums and Ja. on Collin .
make up Porher. which is j u!\t
one of the hands that play
throughout Grand Valley.
The three member~ mt.'I
through
mutual
friend~.
Eccleston and Collins met a liulc
over a year ago before meeting
Hess. Shortly after the> became
friends. Eccleston and Collin~
found they had a rn mrnun honJ
with mu!-.i
c.
"We both had the amb11
1n11
and the de.sire to pin~.--Eccleston
said.
Pother has been pla) 1ng al
different r an it'-. throughllUt lhl'
campu -.. T he ha nd ml'mher,
descrihc 1he1r mu!-lic J.!\ alterna·
ti~e.. rock with a harder edge
They CO\ er !sling~ 0) grour !->
,uc h
as The Door, . Pearl Jam. Crel·J .
Led Zeppelin and Tom Pe11
y.
"We' ll pla~ at du b~ rn 11111
e ...
Ecd eston !'>
atd.
Currently the band 1s trying 10
make a demo of aboul fl ve or s, x
song!-.. Eccleshin explained that
the demo will gl\ e the group
!'>@
mething lO give promoters ~o

A&E BRIEF
Sound Sped rurn Conl·ert
Productions ha, s~·hedult:J
singer Shawn Mullin!->lo perfonn at Grand Valle) un Fch 27
Tickets will he on ~ak on Fl'h.
15. Ticket price~ ha\'e not been
announced yet. The concert i~
funded by the Studenl Life Fee.

the band an . tart playing al
c lub, .
Rece ntly the hand hired
GVS
tudcn t Chri. Harrond as
its promoter in hopes of getting
more exposure.
..He has a good bu. i ncs_
mind," Collins said. " I think he
lovc!-1mu. ic more than us."
The band mainly plays music
because it gives them an outk l
for their emotions.
" It gi es us something to let
our fru strations o ut,'' Co llins
said.
Co llin~ explained that he
turned 10 music to deal with
things that were going on in his
life . Hess. nn the ot her hand. said
thal hcm g 111 a banJ was always
hi). fanta~y.
"Everyone has the fantasy of
heing a rock star." Hess said
" But few people go oul there anJ
do it ...
Ecc leston hega n pla) 1ng
music at a young age. He q an eJ
~ 1th piano lcssom and lhl'n
hcgan to play drum\ in his high
,d lllo l hand. Short!, · after he
hl'gan to pla) drum!'>,ihe funding
f(lr the band was cut. Then. once
he got to collegl'. he found he
nceJ ed somethmg to fill hi~ rime
" I found the g uitar and fell 111
lo\'e, .. Eccleston !'>
atJ .
TI1c: b,md's higge-.1 mfluerll'l'~
are the hand~ that thl')' Ul \ t'.r
& cle ~to n n plained that Creed ,,

By Kathleen Rundel
Arts and Entertainmen t Editor

O

pllOI O

!

Fl'h. I
Jnd 19
C,nem aT ECH ,\ ill he
, howine " Do thl' R1ch1
Thing... The fil 111 I \ \\ n trl'n . r~()
duL"C
d :.inc.Idircl·tcd h: Spike l.l·1·
Lee al, n , tar, 111the ti lm
Let' ·, r rtl1l·;dl: ,1Lrl,11111l
·J
tl' 1)11,I \Ltlld llllg
film !ah'\ pl:.J
~11
,1 , un1111cr d .l\ 111B111.,l,..I
\ 11
.
'.\:.Y T he film ·n .1m11
w, r:11·l·
rl' latH>n,
het\l l'l'll -l.111,·.111Amen c in, . lta l1an,. Korea n, .
l' uert,, I{ 1ca11'~rnd Jn'I , h pc, 1pk
lt\ 11
1~ Ill l ) fll ' l'llfllfllllllll\
Thl' ,1Pr\ 1..1kl·, plJl'l' 1n 1h1·
c.1rl: 9tl' , . \ I hl'n Put--11,l ·.111·111\
r ump1:d ,111tpf ht11!1l
l h,1\ c, ,llld
Air JC1
rJ:.111,,, cr1· " n 1·\ l'f\ ht ,J: ·,
n

courtesy ol Pomer

Jason Collins and Jeff Eccluton are 2 members of the band Pother.

hi~ new favorite band. and cur- out of a Ci\'S l ' planna C-1111
111,
rrn tl v Pother cover~ four o f ,;i,1 the: \\, 1rJ . \\ h1d1 111l' ;111,
" 1'\l' l! l'rll l' lll rn,ngk d 11l! h '-·,,nf u .
Creed\ songs during its ~et.
"The music we pla} i-, the , 1P11.. nn C1n
l' 1tf the pagl'' · Hl·
music we enjoy." Ecc leston ,a id or latned IIK1t till' \\ llfJ 111
, 1 fir,
The band ha~ hcen working lhl'II lllll\ l l '
11·, , 1mpk . dc:.1111l· anJ
on , on g~ o f 11~ own a, "di
kl' t.
R1cht now. the hand has se\ en Pr 111111na I. .. 1-.cL·k ,1,,n ,:.11d
Thl' lllll\ ll' bl-~111' ,II \ .ti ·,
I', 1lhl·r h:.,, .1pprc,·1.1tcd ,ti I , ,t
e 1i h1 !so ngs alrc:ad~ written.
l-.
1
111
t1t1, P1111·11.1 '-1,d .rnd '11, '"' '
The mcmhen. explained th;,it thl' , upp11rt 1hn h.11c g111
1cn
,un,
run the p 11 1n 1.1 11
1 . 1 11 rc
the~ are still new at r la: 111!! h ·'-·ln lt 111 ,a 1J lh:.11 the ( ir:.md
d,11
111
l1,
l
ll'
il
·\
lr
i,.
1
11
·\
llh'I
I, .ti\
111
u, 1L· together . hut the~ h;1,e , ·.111,·, P :.in: Sll1n:-h:.1, hccn ,111
1·
Il l ' l~hh<
I f h, I t 1
d
, if tlil'II h1ggl•, ( , upr , •rtl'r,
startl'J tu ~c l ~1 tan ha,l'
S.d pl.,,,· d 1,, I l.11
111_
, \ 1, !I.·
" V.'c are nor t i') 1-ng IP ru ,h
I he hand, , .tl, 11l,111
l,.,1ng f p r .1
lt'
lll\l''
t,
,
,t·!I
hi,
ll·,
1.,111.1:;1
anyth111
g." He" , ~11d
h.1" r l.1_1er C,,11111
, , .11Jth.11th1·:
...,q 1· , ,tllt'IIIJ1 l 1 j 1l'I
dc,
pi1
1
'
'11
,
b .:1:le~ton
.
n platnc-J that thn
.,n: l,,.,l,.,111
_1!
1t1r " 1111
1'Plll' 11hP 111,
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G ood Food & Drinks
Live M usic o n Fri & Sa t. Nig hts

7 Miles from GVSl'!

Own ed and Managed by Ross and Susan McAlpine
For Reservations : (616) 453-2404 * I 800-453-2401

Free Drink Refills I
. .25c Com Refill s

~ , ,,

2 1 a nd up

I ·,.1t1~ T\' & HBO
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CALL KATIE AT THE LANTHORN

- - - - - COUPON- - - - -

89 5-2883
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O NE FREE 46 OZ
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EXPIRES 2/2 8{9g GVSU
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for The Lanthorn's
"Top 11" list?
B.rh11 theni to . I 00 Com~ons or
e-mail them to lanthorn@gvsu.edu
Haye ·
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'
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ForSale 1987Nissanpickupwithtopper
. Roommate ne.eded immediately. e-mail-ama@river.it gvsu.edu
We~,
Asking $2,000
or bestoffer. Cill 399-3-418 Spacious living, P!lrfe'ct location. www.1m1.org(2-11)
(2-181
200/montti·+ .utilities. Call Tom, T.J. or
L!lke·at 662-1597(2·181'F·
Alpha Sig~a Tau: Congr1tulation·s to pur · ·
ComputerFor Sale-CD florn, Windows ·
new sisters! Danica l(ilinder, J.uli•
·.95, Microsoft Word, Gam,s, Tons of TakingspriRgclasses?F,maleroommstr Palcholke, Shannon Rowlands, Kellie.·
~rogram_s. ·$500or best offer. For more neededfor 3 bed 2°battiapt.Waterchase Schneider.and.Jinny Smith(2-11)
. 111tormat1on-895J666.(2-181
Apts. Avail able April 27-June 30. Rent
. ,..,
230/rnonth
. ~,ee deposit, utilities. cable· SiameseTripletswith sexual probiemsf ·
HOUSING
.
andwasher(dryer.2~9-921
012-18)
· What'snew in New Jersey? Who's on'
Looking For l=emaleRoommateto take
· .
Judge Judv? .Tuoeinto WCKS1610am
over lease from May-Mayin campus
ANNOUNCEMENTS every Mondaynight at 10to find out lh.f'
townhouses. ~ bedroom, 2 bath,· wash- ASIANSTUDENT
UNION
answrs to questionsno one asks. (2-18)
.
'
...
er/ dryer. $240/month. CallKatie892-7449. WEEKLYMEETINGSARE "111URSDAYS
(2-111
AT 5:00 p.m. IN ·. .. ,
.
.Tiff PLATTERIVERROOM.KC
February 17, 1999 la...

!

. Delicious Homemade
· Pies (Sw~et
Potato Pie-$5.00 and ·Cheesecakes
W/toppin'g~Please call
Jeanettaat (616)243-1646
. Great
the ho_
liday. (5.-29)-F

The Day!

The.GVSUCollegeDemocratsare lookil')g1for new members. If intere,sti,d, ,
please
contact
guevarse@r
iver.itg11su
.edu

Pies i~enl Lubbers
will be g9ing :
. bf;lfore the House Appropriations
Committee to negotiate -t)igher •
s1ate funds for GVSU on March··
17 at the Capital in Lansing. •
Join the.EquestrianClubl Meetings are
11
If you are interested in going ,
on th~ second _end fourth Thursciavsof
It
Pocono Mountains. Savernor,eyon living expenses!Buy my · the month at 6:30 p.m. in room 250
l,
ATTENTION '
\CANCUN
,: BAHAMAS. PANAMA CITY CAMPTOWANDA,
please contact the
for positiverole models mobile home tod.ay and.chargesomeone Padnos. E-mail milleall@river
Student·Senate office
l_f!Creasayour GPA-Tutoringiri finance• . get FftEE P~R'flESAND ORIN.KSwitt1PA.'11Xlopenings
.itgvsu.edu . .
ietistics. A .managementclasses·· call USA.Spri11g8r111tl·Cafl· 1-888-m-4642 . to · be. caring, sensitive· counselors. . else. to lt11ewith y_ou. 1974
at 895-2333 by Monday.
. Embassy for more information. (2, 11)-F
·Have .ttie best summer everl" GR£AT : mobile home.!4 X60,'with all appli l!nces
185-8919& leave a messa~e
. (2-18)'.F , to-book.y~r trip today(2-25)
· . .·
SALARIES·and travel: allowanc·e. On including washer and dryer. Two bed- Out and AboU1
. the Gay, Lesbian. Bi. ~nd
c_
ampus intervi11wsWednesday Feb: rooms, 20foot.deck andstorageshed all . Supportiirs prganiiauon on campus, is
, OPPORTUNITY
.
UNBEATABl:.E
PACKAGE!Traverse
Got ·a story idea·?
24th. Report to Career Servic"s · 2Q6 just two minutes from GVSUAllendale looking for members. We m
.Wanted: Oru·mmer~o groove~.Contact
eet·every
City Weekendfor two. Two nights,
Student ServicesBuilding for applica- campus in Allendale ·Meadows mobile Wednesdayat 9:00 p.m. in the Platte
· Chris-892-6:433:
·
.
· News tip? A problem .
bav viewrc,om,dinnerfor two. cine- . tion . · and Interview · appoir,tment .
ma vo:uchers,.continentalbreakfast . Additionalinformationavailable at DJ 61 home park. $7200or best offer. Call 892- River Room 1nthe Kirkhol Center. (4-221
on campus 'that
Money.!,1o~ey,Money
. Collegestudents . Only S87.501Reservation1-II00-843. 6065. and leave a messagefor Josh. (4·
W"NDA or .staffOeamptowanda
.com. 22)
.
, · n.eed ·n,and financial aid doesn't· give
Opportu
nists
Wanted
want ..
564-4
. : bcp_ires: 3/31/99.· Not Valid
(2-18) ·
.
..
like most serious·
·. muchof it out If you're
The American Marketing Association IS
2/13199·(4-22)
·, collegestudentsyou11need a goodpay- .
Female roommate(non-smoker)needed looking for new ml!inbers t'o represent
.....;.
___
~__
.....;.· ___,1
-i ng, part time jol;. that will.allow you to ,__ __
Day waitresses needed. S8-9 pe( hour. ASAP
J
>
! Quiet. large, furnishedapanment our Grand Valley chapter. Benefits
Into?
fl~xible. schedule, 10:30a.m.-4:00p.m..B !5 minvtes from c-ampu
, go to sc~ool.and
moneyfor tuition.
s. 2 BR/2Bath, .inc;Jude: professional dinners with top·
campus. Vello)NJacket Inn $300/mo. Call.Lindsay667-8617·(l· 111-F
l-et' us know.
We have weekend fobi . as 'inventory · ·SPRING: BflEAK-LAST. CHANCE to mi!es from
area businessmen and women. better
. (2-18)
auditorsthat averagetwo trittiree week· .·sreak with the Best· II Join us in 846-2:Kll
business seminars. guest speakersand
Call 895-2460 ; e-mail us ai
ends.a .month. Wi .ofte~scheduliOGin Cancun,~amaica,Mazatlan.or S. Padre. .
much much morel This is an excellent'
OITAWACREEKAPARTMENTS
lanthornOgvsU.~l.l pr stop by ..
advance. an·d . a paid training session. Prc.ie-s
from$399. SAVES200 get FREE
to
'begin
'
building
the
networking
way
11107
amd
I
112i52
nd
Ave
.
~arge
2
bed:
Tutors/Counselors
: · tor
GVSU
our officesat 100 Commons ·
G.ive us • ca'II learn more about this . Mails & Parties. 1.800
.SURFS
.UP
room apanment. Laundry / oom. A.C.. skills that are so esseot1alto becoming
TRIO
/
Upward
·,
Bound
Summer
.· opportunity. Mon.-Fri. until ·s p.m. (616) ·www.studentexpress.com
(2-25)
successful
today!
I! All majors are weldishwashe
r.
teasing
for
summer
•
fall
Programswdents June 13 through
453-9577
. (2: 111
1999
. S2.00
per person basedon 4 person come. for more informati'on call...
July 23-Several Shifts Available
SPfll~GBREAKBEACHESDaytona,
occupancy. Special summer rate with Miki! Stinson-President @ 363-4926or
Must
be
Junior
status
and
be
able
to
Pinama City,. Padre, Miami, Cincun,
~- \.
fall lease. Call 677-5270
or 892-5132(3-25) ChadZimmermanVP@ 459-7269
Jamaica,Bahamas
, etc. Allthe popular supervise·as well IS tutor high
.•
.FREERADIO + $12501Funilraiser
school students io math 111dsci·
open to studentgroups & organiz.a- ' hot spou: Best hotels, prices. parties.
Female Roommate Needed.· o..-,,
n r~o~ .
ence. Appli cationswill be accepted
-·~
(3rowsewww.icptcom Rep~eam cash,
·,lions. Eaoi $3-$5 per ~sl/MC app.
in . clean mobile home ,n Allendale
until
.all
positions
are
full.
TQ
apply
free trips.. Call Inter-Campus 800-327We supply all materials at no cost
Meadows. WasherO,ver/0 1shwasher,
pick up .an appli~ation at the
6013(2-18f
CALL
THIflEST
THEN
CAllTHlBESP
· Call for info or visit our website.
very clean. $195+ deposit . & 1/3 utitrties.
TIUO/Upwird Bound office located
Qualified callers receive a. FREE
895-5264 (2· 11I
at 2:KlStu~entServicesBuilding. No
USA·SrtU"G BREAK
SARASOTA(FU SPRINGBREAKFftEE?
'Baby.BoomBo,c.'1
~800-932-0528
X6S
'
phone
calls
please!
(2-181
Gulf beactuide lt:itc,iened cottages
· ·www.ocmconcepts
_com14-1S)
.
Housing Wanted for Fall '99-Winter ·oo
(sleeping!5to Bfif yo·u can find & 1:olleot
Fun and easy-going female looking for
25'%deposittrom studentswho'll share
attordable and clean housing Early riser
.
'
Out of shape?Want to improveathletic 2/3 bedroomunits ($20 perpersonnight- · ROLEMODELS-Seeking part time/flexi- and late sleeper that has no gender. '
performance?Wantto get in stunning ly)VOUSTAYFREE!CallDuane/Lisa at 1- ble individuals. 18or older to role model smoking. or partying preference. (2·11)
for children/adole-Scents
with behavioral
shapefor Spring Break?Then you need 800-452-2038
,
.,.
challenges
and
development
disabililtes We are looking for 2-4 people to take
a Certified Personal Trainer. Special
,."'
Job
respons
ibilities
include
:
aiding
.the
HELP
WANTED
a.u' .........
, .........
, '-"-tK>..,
...
Discounted College Rates. E-ma1I011e
r lease Apartment availableMay 110
,...,...., ,.,...,.
~,.._..
"-" ..
IESl PIIClCUIIHUI ,
MrFitBod@aol.
comto set up a FREE
con- Camp Tak.ajofor Boys, on Long Lake. child/adolescentin various recreational August 10. 1999 for a 2 bedroom apart
-4 •" • ...,..
n
..
~ ~ ••,.
c.,..,,_,.._..,_.
.. ..._-4~ ..... ,
. communrtyinte- ment at GVA Ren11sS670
Naples. Mai ne. Noted for picturesque and domesticacttv11.tes
/ month + elecsuitation. (2· 11)
..w.w.. ........ ,
location, exceptionalfacilrties, and out· gration and behavior modification tric • securrty deposit August Ren ,s
0-l
Mpi
•.,...
,._
(.,..,...,
.
standing progr-ams
. June 22-August 22. Afternoon. evening, weekend. and FREE' Contact A1na/Ar1aneal 895-4715
College Students. Get a free pager
Over 100counselor positions in tennis, overnight hours. Pay rate $7.75/840. or Jennifer at 892-7521(2 111
~
UT& IRINI F• FIEEI**I
with a local numberand voice mail.
baseball, basketball, soccer, lacros.se
. Contact Danielle Parker for more mfor..._ r.,PS1,<i _fl(
OCf.:c..ci•..,_.._.
Cheaprates. Call 234-9235.(4-1I
golf, roller hockey, SW1mming
, sailing. mallOnat 774-0853.(2-11I
l-0'.IC ~lll- l'Sl·
I ', GU'; -O lH
UaatieMJ[dlaCt
Roommate needed 10 fill a spot ,n a
: 0,,01™'
":;M SH!l!"
, ~II, was
;
canoeing, water-sk11ng,
scuba, archery.
duplex $180 montn. share u11
h1t1es Call
!i!A." ~SY.SWQ
W.' IWl"Y '"'CXAC.t,
nflerv. weight training, journalism,pho- HELP WANTED-Local greeting card Jason at 821-22~ 12 111
-<aifT'*T'\ fl '~
:rll,
manufactu
rer
1s
looking
for
part-t,me
tography,
video
,
woodworking,
ceramI -800;.20ouncil
SPRINGBREAK
J-888 -777-4642
. Hoursare flek· College rental. ott camoussingle fam,ly
Spring Break '99 PANAMACITYBEACH ics. crafts, fine arts, nature study, radio light productionworkers
""'""·u~.np1i m1hu-&1k., nm
www.c 0 u r. c 1ltr a v e l. c o 111
The Boerdwalk Beach Resort Spring & electronics.dramatics. 1>ianoaccom- ible. We can worll With your schedule
horn,. available Can 895 9031 14 221
Break HeadQuarters Packages from panist. music instrumentalist/band Downtownlocation is close to all local
$39.00 per person. Closestto Spinnaker director. backpacking, rockcltmbing, colleges. Apply now Call Lynne at (6 t 61
and La Veila. Host of Sports Illustrated ropes course instructor. general 774-2448 ext 20. Design Design. Inc 1s
Beach Club. Call Now! 1-800-224-GULF (w/youngestboyst. secretanal,nursing, an equal opportunrtyemployer(4-22)
kitchen staff. Call Mike Sherbunat 800·
www.spnngbreakhq
.com (2-25)
250-8252
or
e-mail.
FORSALE
Top 11 most popular Valentine's Day
ComputerForSale-$200.00Call 892.7314
camptakaJo@aol.com
(3-41
11. Any beverage that contains
(2· 181
·F
MAKE $80000+ WEEKLY'! Stuff
Crusin ' Hard Cider .
meter maids
envelopes and earn $2.00/env. +
10. Sugar-free edible underwear .
4. Tickets to a Hanson concert.
great bonuses Work F/T or PIT.
Make at least $800 a week. guaran9. Preacher Tom's Illustrated Guid e to
3. Miniature replicas of the marching
10 11
teed! Freesupplies Startnght away
Love
(a
pop
-up
book
!)
band sculpture and metal flowers.
For free details. send one stampto
counterpan 1
N-119. 12021Wilshire Blvd.. Suite
8. A romantic dinner for two al the
2. A couch dance from a 375 lb . stripper
6 Ent"'hik
552.Los Angeles. CA90025(2-25)
Laker Buffet.
1. Herpes !
shabdom
12 Polypllonic
7. A pepperoni pizza in the shape of a

snoo)',
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you·,
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THELANTHORN'S
TOP II
I

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
-Workers
earn up to $2,000+
/month lw/tips & ben·
efits). World Travel!Land-Tour1obsup to
55.000·$7
.000/summer
. Ask us howl 517·
336-4235
Ext C5623!
. (3-4)
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heart.
6. Cubic Zirconia anything ...
5. Under-the-windshield-wiper
'Valentines' from th e over-worked
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' 01scla1mer Although we are happy that you are ac~
getting some (somebody needs to) 1t 1simportant to
note that St Vale ntine s Day 1snot a day for publtc displays of affection so please keep your hands to yourself ,
like the rest of us
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